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Bands, Floats, VIP's Will Highlight Homecoming Parade 
By STEVE DEWOLF 

Staff Writer 
High·stepping marching bands, 

floats and University, city, and 
IItate dignitaries will highlight 
thi year's Homecoming parade, 

The parade will start at 7 p,m, 
next Friday in [ront o[ East Hall 
and will disperse about 8:45 p,m, 
severol blocks east on College 
street. 

Advanced members oC Air 
Force ROTC will be stationed as 
patrols along the parade route to 
keep the parade moving and help 
out in case oC emergency, They 

will be. aided by radios and walk· 
ie·talkies, 

TWO OTHER Friday night ac· 
tivities will be centered around 
the parade's reviewing stand, lo
cated at Iowa Avenue and Clinton 
Street. 

Immediately Mter the parade 
a pep rally sponsored by Pep 
Club will be held near the review· 
ing stand, 

Following the pep rally, ROTC 
officers will escort the dignitaries 
on the reviewing stand to Old 
Capitol steps lor the crowning or 
Miss SUI. 

The SUI Marching Band, the ------------------------------

First Sale 
Dean of Students M. L, Huit sets an eumple for Hawk.y. supporters 
II he buys the first 1964 Homecoming badge from Cherry Chuck, 
.. nerll chlirmlln of bldge sa ItS, About 13,000 of the badge. must 
be sold to support the Hom.coming this year, 

Badges on Sale Today 
For 53rd Homecoming 

Homecoming Badges go on sale today as SUI begins preparations 
Cor its 53rd annual Homecoming festivities, 

From today until Oct. 26, students Crom 29 housing units will be 
trying to sell about 13,000 of the 5O·cenl black and gold badges. This 
year's badge features a silhouetted Herky passing a football , 

Proceeds from the badge sales pay for all Homecoming activities, 
lIIid Cherry Chuck, A3, Mason City, chairman of badge sales, 

Housing unit sales chairmen will pick up the badges at 4 p,m, today 
in 2 Gilmore Hall , 

The housing units will be competing against eacb other for prizes 
which include a television t, a stereo record player and a typewriter, 

Claim 'Engulfment'-

Anti-Annexationists 
Blast City Council 

By DENNIS WILCOX cost of annexation as reported by 
The city council was blasted Wed· lhe city was inaccurate, If the city 

nesday nighl by Joe Zajicek, lead· now pays $194,000 yearly in police 
er in the fight against annexation protection for nine square miles, 
of approximately six square miles Zajicek said, how can they provide 
to the City of Iowa City. adequate protection for another six 

Speaking in Montgomery Hall at square miles for only a $1,000 a 
the 4·H Fairgrounds, Zajicek told year more, 
about 45 persons that "You are be· Zajicek, referring to the "dicta· 
ing pushed around by your city ad'· torial trend in city administra· 
ministralion ," tion," said, "Anyone that disagrees 

He said the city council refused with them is ruled out of order," 
to take "no" for an answer last He also criticized the city coun· 
June when local citizens voted al· cil for combining tbe park board 
most two to one against the an· with the recreational commission, 
nexation ol 12 square miles to the effective Jan, 1. He claimed the 
city, action was "railroaded" through, 

INSTEAD, -according to Zajicek, City Councilman Max Yocum at· 
the council de"i~ea a 'new scheme tempted to speak at the meeting 
01 "divide: and conquer," They cut bUl was shouted down by such 
down the area to be annexed and comments as "Set him down," and 
lelt out the proposal's most avid "You're trying to spentJ all the 
opponents! he said, people 's money," 

"Don't kid yourself, you're going YOCUM SAID, " J personally reel 
to be engulfed," Zajicek told the that I can help build a better Iowa 
residents not included in the pres· City," 
ent annexation pian, Zajicek replied, "We')] see alter 

Referring to the information the next election whether you can 
sheet inserted by the city council help build a better Iowa City," 
in the Tuesday edition of the The anti·annexation group is 
Press·Citizen, Zajicek called it a planning another meeting before 
"sugar sheet" and said, "There the Nov, 3 election, Attempts will 
is a fine line here between propa· be made to get mOre volunteer 
ganda and facts," workers to bring out the vote 

HE CLAIMED that the increased , against the annexation proposal. 

Would Add 5.64 Square Miles-

Scottish Highlanders, approxi· 
mately 15 noats, 14 state high 
school bands, and the ROTC Drill 
and Air Force ROTC Drill teams 
will participate, The parade does 
not as yet have a grand marshall, 
however, accohiing to Chris Hag· 
en, co-chairman of the Homecom· 
ing subcommittee On parade Or· 
ganization, 

Hagen, A4 , Des Minnes, said 
he was "rairly sure" sur Presl· 
dent Howard Bowen would be the 
grand marshall. But at present, 
Hagen said, there has been no 
confirmation from the President 
or his office on the committee's 

invitation, 
WITH THE EVENT more than 

a week away, many details oC 
the parade are still unsetlled, 
The questions oC which oCIicials 
will be on the reviewing stand or 
in the parade and the order of 
the C10ats and the bands in the 
parade still hove to be worked out 
by the variou committees, Hagen 
said, 

Hagen said invitations to ride 
in the parade or be on the review· 
ing stand have been sent to prom· 
inent alumni, University, city, 
and state oCficiD Is, but few re
plies have been received, 

Students, [acuity members, Unl. 
versity administrators and other 
residents of Iowa City who had 
hoped to catcb a glimpse of Gov, 
Harold Hugbes either in the pa. 
rade or on the reviewing stand 
will be disappointed, Hagen said 
it was almost certain that Gov, 
Hughes would not attend the pa
rade, 

GOV, HUGHES will, however 
attend Saturday's [ootball game, 

The route of this year's parade 
will be the same as in previous 
years, Bands and Ooats wlll or· 
ganize on Iowa Avenue, The par· 
ade will then turn nortb on Du· 

buque, Street and go three blocks 
to Bloomington Street. Here it 
will turn west and move south on 
Clinton Street to College Street, 
where it will turn east and dis· 
perse, 

HAGEN SAID there had been 
hope among committee members 
of extending the parade route an 
extra block on Dubuque Street to 
take in more of the campus, 

"But after much consultation it 
has been decided not to extend 
the route, There were too many 
pressures - all of them with 
good cause - against it," be 
said, 

The 14 state high school bands 
will arrive in Iowa City by bus 
Friday afternoon ana assemble 
on the Jefferson Higb School 
playground, 

According to Bill Henderson, 
A3, Council Bluffs, a new sys· 
tern oC selecting the parade bands 
was used this year, Members oC 
the subcommittee made a selec. 
tive list or high school bands and 
invitations were sent to tbe 
bands. 

In past years, the bands were 
chosen on a rotation has is. 

Each band will receive a parti· 

cipalion prize of a large satin 
banner reading: SUI Homecom. 
ing. 

The bigh school bands partici· 
pating in this year's parade are: 

JeCCerson High School, Cedar 
Rapids ; tbe Decorah Kilties of 
Decorah High School; Mount 
Pleasant High School; Iowa City 
High School; Belle Plaine High 
School; Valley High Scbool, Del 
Moines; Midland Community 
School, Wyoming; Wapello High 
School; Pella High School; Mount 
Vernon High School; Washington 
High School; and New London 
High School. 
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Negro Leader 
Awarded Nobel 
Peace Prize 
Martin Luther King 
Cited for Non-Violence 
In Civil Rights Move 
OSLO, Norway IA'I - Dr, Martin 

Luther King, Jr" an American 
Negro leader in the national ciyil 
rights movement, has been award • 
ed the 1964 Nobel Peace Prize. 

In announcing the 1964 winner of 
the coveted award, the Oslo Nobel 
Institute said Wednesday "Martin 
Luther King has consistently as· 
serted tbe principle of nonvio· 
lence," 

In an Atlanta, Ga" hospital for 
a routine physical checkup King 
said : "I'm deeply moved, gratiCied 
and honored to be chosen for such 
a significant award, 

"I do not consider this merely 8n 
honor to me personally, but a trib· 
ute to the discipline, wise restraint, 
and majestic courage oC the mil· 
lions of gallant Negroes and white 
persons of good will who have fol· 
lowed a nonviolent course in seek. 
ing Lo establish a reign of justice 
and a rule of love across this na· 
lion of ours," 

King said the prize money would 
be spent on the civil rights move· 
ment. 

King is tbe 12th American and 
the third Negro to be awarded the 
prize, Dr. Ralph J , BUllche, U,N, 
undersecretary for special political 
alfairs, was the £irst American 
Negro so awarded, winning the 
prize in 1950, 

The other Negro prize winner 
was South Alrican leader Albert 
Luthuli, in 1960, 

Mock Election 
Rally To Be Held 
At Union Today 

A promotional rally for the 
student Senate'sponsored mock 
election will be held at 4 p.m, 
today on the Union Terrace, 

Representatives of the SUI 
Young Republicans, Young Dem· 
ocrats, and Young Conservatives 
will speak in support of their 
party candidates [or national and 
state ofCice, 

In case oC rain the rally will be 
held in the new Chemistry Audl· 
torium, 

Fog, Haze 
Generilly fllr through Thursday 

night with .Iowly ri.int tempera. 
tur .. , Loell foil and halt south 
and southeast Thursday morning. 
Highs low 70s .I.t to m ldetle 70. 
west. 

Johnson Aide Resig 
Aff 'Moral Arrest ' 
Demo Disclosure 
Prompted by GOP 

WASIIINGTON (AP ) - Walter W, Jenkins, a top aide to 
President Johnson for two decades, was arrested in 1959 and 
again last week at the YMCA on morals charges, police records 
showed WeuJl<,sday night, The White HOll c announced his res· 
ignation. 

An Army major in World War II and the father of six, Jenkins 
is a 46·yeDr·old Texan who has 
been associated with the President tures l, " Jenkins gDve his occupa· 
since Johnson 's days in the House, lion as "clerk" and elected to 
His resJgnation was announced by 
the traveling While Rouse in New forCeit $50 collateral. There were 
York after he had been hOspitaliZed no details oC the incident. 
with what was described as "ev· At<! NEW YORK, White House 
treme fatigue," sources said John on Cir.t learned 

Asked to comment on the charg. of Jenkins' hospitalization as are. 
es against Jenkins, a White House suit of questions [rom reporters, 
spokesman said : ""m not going to Reedy said Jenkins had submitted 
leave any implication one way or his resignation as special assistant 
the olher, I am not going to be to the President in writing, that 
placed in any po itioD of com· Johnson had accepted it and that 
promising Mr, Jenkins," Bill D, Moyers, another White 

IN BOTH CASES, records at the House aide, had been appointed to 
moral division of police headquar· tslre Jenkins' place. 
ters showed, Jenkins posted col. Jenkins married the former Mar· 
lateral and was released, In the jorie Whitehill in 1945, They have 
first instance, on Jan, IS, 1959, four sons and two daughters. 
he was charged with "disorderly 
conduct (pervertJ," In the second, 
last Wednesday, the charge was 
"disorderly (indecent gestures>." 

AT THE FBI a spokesman de· 
clined comment when asked if that 
arrest was noted in the customary 
security cbeck made of White 
House personnel. 

Reedy said he had not seen 
Jenkins' letter of resignation , 

Says Max Lerner-

IIQ Outweigh's Arms Racel 

The weapons race oC today's 
world Is not nearly as important 
as the race (or intelligence, ac· 
cording to Max Lerner, noted col
umnist of the New York Post, 

Addressing an SUI audience of 
about 1,000 Wednesday night at 
the Union , Lerner said, "We can 
no longer exercise absolute SOY· 
ereignty, Using it would reduce us 
to ashes," 

HE STRESSED that national sov· 
ereignty was not something to be 
hoarded but something to be spent. 
"If we refuse to spend some oC our 
national sovereignty, we shall find 
ourselves on top of the pile ot 
ashes with no sovereignty at aU," 
he aid, 

"If we share it," he continued, 
"perhaps we con find some sys· 
tem of world will ," 

Lerner said a democracy must 
develop two groups - one, a com· 
manding group to make the big 
decisions of society, and the other, 

Dance Tests 

an intellectual group to furnish the 
words and ideas, 

"WE MUST NOURISH elites of 
these kinds," he said, "but we are 
not going to be able to develop 
these creative elites if we put ob
stacles in the way of our young 
people." 

Lerner said the West must make 
use of every split in the Commu· 
nisl world, "We must use this 
struggle between the centers of 
Communism to gain some time in 
learning the practical art of po. 
litical warfare," 

Lerner view~ poverty as being 
pathetit: but not tragic, .. It is man· 
made," he saId, "and thus it can 
be resolved , We should make use 

Cor meaning in life ," 
HE SAID AMERICA had 100t Ita 

idea of dignity in work and that It 
placed its emphasis on tbe "job" 
concept, 

"But a job doesn't mate a ure," 
he stressed, "Work does, Work ful· 
CUls, I ho]fe we can go bact to the 
dignity concept of work," 

He said he hoped a "values revo
lution" was taking place to counter· 
act unde8irable changes in Amerl· 
can life, 

A native of Russia, Lerner II a 
journalist, teacber and Ilutbor and 
is currently a proe!lS prof!i8Ol' at 
IBrandeis University, Watham, 
Mass, 

of the fruits of our prosperity to h 
remove some of the pathos in our Dolp ins Name 
life," 

Allhough he did not mention the 5 Queen Finalists 
two presidential candidates by 
name during the speech, Lerner Five finalists ftrt the 11164 Dol· 
commented, "In American politics phin Queen were selected last night 
there has always been an area of by the men ol the Dolphin swim· 
agreement on certain issues, One ming fraternity. 
of the parties today is making a The girls, all freshmen, are: Sue 
bid to depart from consensual poli· Andelman, Northbrook, m" War· 
ties in favor of ideological politics," dell House, Burge; Shari Geech, 

Tests for both m.., and coeds "WE NEED to take up what we Des Plaines, Ill., Delta Delta Delta; 
plennl", to attend the Prolect have built up and not allow it to Jane Henrikson, Ames, Kappa 
AID Comput.r Danee will be be smashed so easily," he said, Kappa Gamma; Sue Junge, Betten· 
3:30 p.m. ThurlCt4ly Ind Frluy In a questlon·answer period 101· dorC, Wardell House, BUrge; and 
in El04 and El0S of East Hall. lowing the lecture, Lerner said Julie Kneeland, BettendorC, Gam· 

Tickets for the Nov, 7 den« President Johnson's (unctioning as rna Phi Beta, 

Jenkins' arrest came to light af· 
tel' Republican National Chairman 
Dean Burch had telephoned a 
statement to news media which 
said : "There is a report sweeping 
Washington ,tonight that the While 
House is desperately trying to 
suppress a major news story af· 
fecting national security," 

.... stili IVIII.ble et the Union President had been "masterful," Selection of the queen wlll take 
Asked by newsmen about Jen· or men. Ca.c!s mwt have al. Commenting on revolutions in place tonight, but results wlll not 

kins' arrest record, a White House ready bought tlcklte to teko the technology and morality, Lerner be announced until Oct, 22 at the 

GEORGE REEDY/ White House 
press secretary, SlIki ' then, when 
asked ·rlbout Burch's statement: 
"I don 't know what he's talking 
about. .. 

Reedy, traveling with Johnson on 
a campaign foray into New York, 
said that Jenkins "who has been 
suffering from extreme fatigue for 
some time, was sent to George 
Washington University Hospital by 
his physician, Dr, Charles Thomp· 
son," 

In Washington, Thompson con· 
firmed that he had put Jenkins 
in the hospital. 

According to records at the mor· 
als division of police headquarters, 
Jenkins was arrested on a charge 
of being "disorderly (indecent ges· 

aide said, "We're looking into all test. said that one of America's most 1m· first perCormance or the Dolphin 
those matters, '_' ______ ~b==========~'.:..po=rtan=t=_:st::ru~g~g~le::s~w:.=as:-. .. .::th:e~s:e::a:.:rc::::h:..:.:H::o::.:m.::ec:.o::m.::.I:::'n~g~s::h::o.:w:.., ____ _ 

PROPOSED ANNEXATION - 1964 

'. 

Iowa City Annexation Vote Nov. 3 
By PETIE SARlEnE Leikvold , however, predicted in 8 

Staff Writer report to the city, council "~at the 
, , ' proposed annexation area Will 800n 

In addItion to the names of fill up With houses and other de. 
~andidates Iln the Nov, 3 gen· velopments," 
era] eJection ballot, the voters. In add~tion, the proposed area 
Jf 1 C't~ 'II 1 f' d of about 3,610 acres would add 

owa 1 J WI a so 10 a some 10 miles of unpaved streets 
question about adding 5.64 to the city, Iowa Clly now has 
~uare miles to Iowa City, It will about 100 miles of paved and un· 
be the second time in six months paved streets, 
they have been asked to decide if But, Leikvold pointed out, "the 
the city should annex more land, determining factor in drawing the 

The proposed annexation would proposed boundaries of the annex· 
increase the area of the city by alion was our ability to serve the 
nearly two-thirds, The present city area by sanitary sewers," 
limits enclose approximately 9,74 HE SAID any sewer mains nec· 
miles, essary to serve Ihe area would be 

IOWA CITIANS defeated an an· paid for by the properties bene· 
lIexation proposal on the June 1 filed, Iowa Cilians would face no 
primary election ballot that would additional taxation, 
have doubled the size of the city, Leikvold estimated "the total 

The area proposed for annexa· cost of annexing this property will 
tion nearly encircles thu present be approximately $5,000 a year," 
city and would add 114 residences Approximately $2,000 of the total 
to Iowa City, City Manaier Carsten cost each year would be used Cor 

an additional ,tr ck for the Cire 
department. Another $2,000 would 
be used to extend garbage eollec· 
tion to the area, The remaining 
$1,000 would be used by the police 
department to 'patrol the roads of 
the area. 

The city manager also reported 
that residents oC lhe area, which 
is predominantly agricultural land, 
would receive a tax reduction iC the 
city votes to annex the land. 

UNDER STATE LAW, farm land 
that is not a part oC an incorpor· 
ated area pays a tax of 10 mills 
each year to the county 01 which 
it is a part. If the agricultural area 
becomes a part o( a city, it pays 
one and one.quarter mills a year 
to the city for road maintenance, 

Any non:agricultural land is an· 
nexed on the same tax basis as that 
land already within the city limits, 
This would mean an increase of 
approximately 20 ' mills to equal 
present city taxea, 

' The land within the proposed an· 
nexation area would be subject to 
any regular city assessments for 
'improvements such as paving of 
streets and sewer installation, But 
the property valuation cannot ex· 
ceed 25 per cent of the true value, 

All of the land would come into 
the city zoned as R lA, first dass 
residential. However, all non·con· 
forming uses would be allowed to 
continue, 

The city council is following the 
"involuntary" method of annexa· 
tion in its second attempt to add to 
the city's size. In order to comply 
with state requirements for this 
type of annexation, the city coun· 
cil held a public hearing after two 
weeks of publication oC tbe notice 
of the hearing. 

AFTER THE HEARING the city 

Annexafion
(Continued on page 6) 

" 

The .Iashed 11M Indlc .... the curr..,t lowl City Ilmlh. The dlrlc· 
.ned lint Indlclte. the boundery "nd.r the propo.ed Innellitien. 

Corllvlll. Ind UniversIty Hol,hh Ir. Indlcalwd by ....... • ...... 
Th •• nn.lC.tl.n w.uld ldet 5.64 lII"ere mil •• t. ',WI City. 
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StUQent discounts: 
the first step 

• ru DE 0 from local merchants was 
olle oE the plnn , . in Wally nyder' platform when be ran 
for shld nt hod 1>1' 'i(J nt lasl prh1g. 

, TTil; adlOinisfrlllioll took its liist ~Icp tow:ml fulfilling 
:thal promi 'l' Tlwsday when the senate e~tab1i 'bed a C.'OIll· 

:mi~sion on cIty n'latioo . Dick ~Iundy, who will head this 
: new commi . 'ion, I' n II tucly of pos fhle discounts as one 
of his firs t proj 1.'ls, 

We' have no doubts that a discollnt program would be 
~I'('k'omed by Itllk-nts, but we ,II • not uptimiti . about the 
chances for cstabli hing one. , 
: n is lrue thal such programs have b 'cn cstablished on 
hIller campll~cs . bul PI' "rams such a~ the one at the Uni· 
~ ('rsil), of M il1l1Csota in linncapolis might not work in 
I 

~ owa Cil)'. 
! 10 -t merchants hcre dep('nd on student 111\(1c for at 
' ('lI~t {I IMlrt of thdr husinl' s. Mal y d'l 'nd sold)' on slu, 
~1(,lIts. J')YOlll' vi~iting 10\\;\ Cily in Aug 1St, when the stu· 
Jkl1t~ 111'(' ~cnw C:\lI S~' tht' vulllllle of bmin('s~ \ bieh they 

!a\"c with Ilwl1I. 
I In linn 'apoli~ ·SI. 1'aullll(' Unh('r~i l )' is a p .1I 1 or tl.e 
t:omll1l1llli and I?rtl't of tl e business, hul il lli a reillliyt'l ' I , 

tl11,llI parI. lerdlanL th(;' I' can arrord to giv(' a d bcount 
~il)1OC It I I \Ill' ,I hi '''tT \'0111111(' of stlllk"t h~~\ine~s in 1\1 >il' l 
:-lit!· ... . 1 

:. thl'r ~OI ~ c.\I1 , ,t ilion ' flicd witllOu't ~tl,dcnt bU SI' 
fic ~ nod discounls. 'I 

: Phhaps a sort of ~Iudent co·op store could pro ,i • 
~liseowJ1t s lo students hcre, if mCl'eltallts do nol buy the dis· 
).'ounl'oi(\cll. 
: ',T 1 • the proper admillistration and planning could be 
,Jrd\li cd, it wou le{ s 'cm probable thaI 1.'),000 studcnts 
~tJHI{I . ()r~, ni;r.(' 10 (~)J)lrol II ' Illurk,t at least enough to 
~<Ii!t m(' c1bcollnts. 
~ " I is Ilh ' iolls th,,, nm h Iud \vill he n('l'd('d Itl find • 
~I 1 . I'S to this discollnt Ilue~linll. , 
: -ra:rlis study is the rirst slt'p of lhe senale commi ·siull. 
~vo~l;ol)e it will not be the last. - Jail V/ln ..., . 

F~;~!~,Chailging times 
• <' t 

::. WSP.\PEH PlCTUHES of Bostol~ Cal'{linal Cosh· 

~~~(~ ........ -----_-.----:.tf._---.... lI)t Uiollr'rr·~on.· I1 .. '_!--__ ., 

"Awl 1 Call Lick The UOIt WTIO SaYS It iSltt 50/" 
....... 

--,_._------
Letter to the Editor-

-Johnson's record 'criticlzed ... . 
• To the &ditor: 

No doubt 1111 o( you have heard 
President' Johnson say, "Elect 8 

responsible man for President. 
One \10M will kl!ep us out of war." 
Of cour~e. wh('n he S9YS this he 
is referring to himselF. 

Now let's look at President 
John on's peacc-abiljing record. 

gun fire. This is like an ant at, 
tacking an elephant. But Pres'. 
dent Johnson seemed to think w~ 
were in grave danger. He called 
the incident a naLional cri3i~ ond 
sent. 'OUL' nearly invincible force 
to crush the P.T. boats. And he 
kept us out of war didn't he? 

J . 
huge gains on lIS in the field of 
nuclear weapons. Such as stayinl( 
In the U.N. at all cosls even If 
we have tp pa'y n\()st of ttle bill 
for a small percenlage of the ne
Wlli~ling pqwer. And such as giv
ing lhe communists foreign ·aid so 
they'll like us better. 

Iowa urged to. move ahead " 
with\ .Democratic slate' . ~ 

I~ PAUL FIALA 
fEor The Young o.mec,. 

WAI\E UP rOWANS':... it's lime that we join the 
othcr 49 states and move forward into the !Oth 
centurY. 

The year 1964 provides YOU. the citizen. with the 
opportunity to extend Ihe American traditions of 
ef)liality oC all the people. lhe worth oC the individ· 
ual. our socially conscious attitude wbich abhors 
lraces o( poverty and iIIiterac~ in the midsts of the 
greatest economically prepared society in the his· 
tory o( the world. 

Let us not shurk from Ihis opportunity, in fact 
this responsibility, on Npvember 3, when the world 
will be breathlessly watching Americans go Lo the 
polls, knowing in lheir hearts Lhat these American 
voters control the destiny of every man, woman, 
and child on this globe. 

LYNDON B. JOHNSON. 361h president of lhe 
United Slates will be looking to the people of this 
nation to give lhelr SllPPort to the programs and 
policies which he has promoted since the unfortu· 
nate and untimely death o( his predecessol·. 

Programs like the Civil Rights Bill , which goes 
a long way towards giving every American, regard· 
less of bis race. or color. the right to be treated not 
as a bladt . ~Iow , or white. not as an ACrican, 
Asian , or European. but as a fellow American who 
has thrown his abilities Ind ingenuities Into this 
soclely to make America the true guiding light of 
freedom and opportunity for all people LO follow. 

PI'ograms wtlich bave tackled the raising rate of 
unemployment Ind strived to give each American 
the dPPOttunity 10 fulfill his necessities of I[fe and 
look towards a bright (ulure when the problems of 
poverty will be forever erased from lhe land. 

Programs bf higher education which wiU 'help to 
assure that every American child will bave the 
npportuni ty.regardless of his heritage, to compete 

, in this rapidly adVAncing technological world of 
OUI·8. 

, PROGRAMS WHICH have halted the spread of 
,Communism in Latin America , in Europe, Ind are 
stri'vinl: to block the barbarous infiltration of the 
Red Chinese in Asia. Let us not turn our backs to a 
man who is dedicated to America and its way of 
life. The re·election o( Lyndon Johnson is impera· 
tive to a forward looking America . 

The election of a dedicated President is not 

Iy MARY McGRORY 

enough. however. It is e senlial lhat lhe Congress
men we send to Washington work with the President 
10 enact the necessary legislation of his programs. 

For the people o( Johnson County and the First 
District of Iowa. this man is Mr, John Schmid· 
hauser. 

Mr. Schmidhauser's unique ability Rnd training in 
combining the political aspects of a public servant 
wilh the, knowledge of a accomplished academicislI 
will doubtless ,prove invaluable to Congress 8IId 
the progressive policies of Presideht Johnson. 

JOHN SCHMIDHAUS&R knows tbe problems 
which (ace the peopie of Iowa. He underslands the 
grave agricultural problems which one way or 
another affects all of us. He knows ftom experience 
the problems that fact the Labor population and is 
vitally interested in expanding labor opporhloities 
in the first disfrict. Most important (or m~hy of us, 
Mr. Schmidhauser is a man who understands tbe 
needs of OUI' educational instilutions and can soand 
a experienced voice in Washington on wbat role the 
Federal Government shoutd play in education. 

The election o( John Schmidhauser as Congr41S8-
man from the First District if the election 0( a 
progressive Democrat who can, and will. strive to 
eliminate the many problems Which aCmct our na· 
tlon and our state. , 

The responsibility of citizenship does not stop 
when we have chosen our national leaders, we must 
also provide etlective leadcrship on the state Icve1. 

We need only witness the last two year.s or growth 
and change in Iowa to verify the capabilities of our 
governor. 

Only two short years ago Iowa was promised ac· 
tion on Iiquor·by·the-drink. reapportionment utility 
coo~un\er prolection, industrial development, medi· 
cal cllre for the aged, civil rights and home rille, -
and we got it, 

IF ELECTED to a second term, Gov. Hughes has 
promised to do something about tax reform, secrecy 1 
in governmen~, and Iowa's outmoded bureaooa'ity. 

In view of his record , it Is evident that we can 
count on his enthusiastic determination to uille 
Iowa from its horse·and-buggy stall into the new and 
ever changing liCe of the 20th century. 

Great advancements have been made under 
1)(:mocratic leadership in all levels of governmeft~ 
it is up to you. whether we shall continue. 

staff. It symbolized. he said, the empty promise Of 
Pre ident Kennedy, to whom the flag of the Z506Ih 
Brigade had been presented in January, 1963. 

~I ;~Ild Protestant c\'angelist Hilly Graham have provided a 
~)U : jc human symbol of th ' eh nging tone of atienn at· 
.t;tllaC's toward the ret of hri~tianity. ,. 
: : • .. 1\ 'if in inlllledilltl' iIlll\tl'i lion or tIl(' new atmoslil\{'I'(', 
:Cun!inal C,'shin~ 1'('poft'lI suill h(~ hoped BlIlllanCathoiic 
:YOllllg people wuu ld go and h('ar Dr. Graham. And Or. 
tCrall<l1lI saillllt! felt closer Lo some Catholic tl'a(UtiollS than 
:""VUj l ~olnc of the l1lo~1 libcral l'l'Otestanls.' 

This pa~l spring hidden nus~IJln 
mleroph ne~ wC're c1ili('f)vCI'c,1 in 
0111' l'p\has~y in Hu,sh , Tlwse 

.' l111cronhones had pI'obably be~n 

There arc other examples of 
President Johnson's peace-abiding 
record, lao. Such as tbe glorious 
Iss -han lreaty lh~t jas a1lolye~ 
Itu~~ ia an·l Hcd China to mak 

With this kind DC man running 
the how lel's thank God we 
aren't ill at. 

Garv hvef'Ml1. Al 
Riceville 

MIAMI, Fla. - RQP. William E. Miller wound 
LIP his two-<!ay Southem tour Wednesday night wilh 
praise am! promises for a ininority group. 

The circumstances is noteworthy, sInce he and 
Barry Golc\water have in general taken the attitUde 
thaI lhc minol'ities must not give way to self·pity . 
'Gol{Twitler bas told the poor to buck up and both 
he and hili running male have Ignored the Negro. 

The empty fla gstaff, which Miller self-eonscious· 
Iy examined while Molina spoke, symbolized the 
empliness "oJ the Kcnnedy promise that the stand· 
ard would be returned to Cuba by liberating in· 
vaders. 

i· .It IS ('nC()\1!'a ring to SI'C men of differing beliefs tlilldllg 
,:I (lg~li(' r jn~ll'ad of tightl'ning the tensions of till' past. 
: Tlac atiC<1n Council's dcd~ion ' could have the result 
::of I ~)ing llalf a billion udhel'ents foster a <lil\logu' that 
~tP() oftcn has been broken Or complicated by suspicion and 
: r ell I'. 

: ,1,1 d 'cision by llny organization will change tIle facts 
;of m~l1's )'clali(ln~hip to God. But thcro. is no reason why 
:,n1<'n should not live together in harmQ'lY. and rcslK'Ct as 
~th y wot'k Loget11er or s 'paratl'1y h)\\':\rd 811 effective under· 
:s!llllding of that relationship. 
: -The efll'f$/illt& Scieflce MOlli/or 
I • • .. 
• I • ~n unusual. 'ride · , 
: A WlLDC T ~m~! by wotk I" in LOlidoo's subway 
: y,tCIII thrcatens thc cha~('cs !l( hl' t.~O~1t p~rt in .to~ais 
: In:t iOlls in llritaill, It is a poliVcal a~lom that labor trou
~b Ie . whell wr organized 0)' 1101, llIeans a loss of voles r or the 
: luour ,Purt , . 
: Thi~ may be Irut' I'Qou~h hy its :if. out tber is still an
:olllcr l)()jnt to consider. traffic ~narl might alienate some 
: , ~'l1lpat\'clie voters, but it ml rht also keep several subway 
• ·it!('rs..(rum going to the polls at all. 
: if th · Conservatives win this election, they mdy weil 
: Ill' Ihe first paty 10 rk~e to victory on static sl1~ways . , 
: . - Jon V6(f 

• • 

!t1!l~'Dai1y owan · ~~ ., : riln114'Y luwIIII Is wrllldt ami cdlled by ,fllllbmt~ mid Is guvcmctl by 
If "IJlJrJ'fI{ fl oc 61 11aCIII ",~·cs rlrcled Ily the 61ucicIII hody Iwd /011' 
:'rll1lcCs alll'0/fired "ff "ie " >fr' u1 1.11 UII/Derally. TIle Dlllly 
:hlll'IIII 'S cdU""Ir/ polie!,. *' ,not all Il~prc .1011-0/ SUI adminl5iral/on 
:trllicy or 01"111<111, J.: I (If ,Hlrt/cllior. 
... ~ e 
•• MU',EIl : I AUDIT BUREAU 
• I I Oli 
I f Cllteu "TIONa 
• , l .~ . -
,..!tc ., CommunlcaUons &.r: 
,""bllshed by Student ~tlIlCil:mO s, 

Ity, Jow., dally except · u!'day an 
"day. and legal holidays,. EnLcrc 

• aecond·d-., maller at '[he post 
.. II'!' ~l Iowa CIty llnel.". Iho Ac' :0' CnngreSll Or March 2, 878. • , -
«)1,1 704m rrom noon In mlll.lI«flt 10 
__ (I'~rt lie n Items Bnd .n,,~u flcc, 

~
"'''I ' In Th .. D.lly 1010311 . ErlllorlA' 
~II'~S MO III llto Corun'! nleatlonl 
tnler. 

f-._'- ' , 

~
iJb.crl"lIon 1t.1 .. : By carrIer In 
';'Ya City, $10 per y .. r In .dvance; 
It 1lI0nlh., $5.50; Ulrec lIIoolhs, 13. 

mill In towa, $. per &ear; six 
... nths. $5; (hrlle !\,QnJn $5. All 
",er mall .,,1td1fl1lM, $10 pH 
ar; six monlhl, ..-s.6t; three 

1bI,.t:\.25. , 

c Assoclaled Pre<~ Is e III." x· 
I <Ively 10 the U>c for republic.· 
I" of .11 Incal neWI pnnlcd 
, thl new'1'9prr ~b ... oiI •• III AI' 

.. and dl'l'alrhu. .. --- ----t .... 1". . ". ~ ".Af'I,1 Prl Ar"ntl~ M. 

•• • : ~ -·-11 
. f .- ~ 
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an.,lng Edll.r ....... Jon V ... 
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N.wI Editor ..... : .. Curt 111"". 
F .. lure Idllo, , ....... ~"My. 
Phot09r.p~er .. .•. .. Mike TonI 
5porll III lOr r' " John 'omllol 
AnI, Clly Idlltr ... D.II.1 Mur 
Aul. H .... idltor . Mike • -,,,I. FI~" Idllor Pe'" SarI 
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A~. "11~09 .. pher JIM 'tieUlli 
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~u , Ion ' Ir """ Jim C.II , , 
T.,.tles, .oard of Itud.nl Pu¥lc. 
II..,s, Inc.: Marilee R. Te~en A3; 
Chuck PcUQ.n. l-2; Jay W. IIWI, 
,44i Carol F . CupeRI.r, i rf!' 
D. TravIs, A3i Prof. Dale M. u.nta, 
Unlversl Y LIOrty, Dr. O .. _e A. 
Hllrhcock, Gra .le ColleC't: Prol. 
'e~lIe G Moel r, School of JOWl'
... lIom: Pr.( ..... T'etI A. V.n DYI:" 
~ lI,:!c of Education. ' :. 

Diol ''''''1 If you <1" oot rccelY" tll"r 
Dally low, n ".I' 7:~O R.m. The nally 
I~w.n t l ... ·llla'iun ornce In the ' om· 
nw nltallon ('clltrr Is open (fUn I 
I.m. to e p.m. lItonlhy lliroullh ,...,. 
dav and from 8 to It ' .m. $a[urtl.v. 
M"k~ 'l!nI\" ..-rvw M ",t.-l """" ... 

'.h. I. ,I , t..· 11 
f t 1 1

• ~ 11'~1 \rlt "~I'1o 

. there Cor years, slcallnl{ m~ny of 
0\11' government's ~ccrets. This 
il1'Cident t:llllp.d for slel1l acllon on 
our part. Whal did Presidcnt 
Johnson do? ne issued a sl ale· 
mcnl nothin t! less thlln an apology 
to RlI5Sia. But i wasn't just an 
ol\tmlr'Y apology. II was 1\ tern 
I'llOI.OI(Y. thus showing PI' idellt 
lJ()hnsoll ' ~ tremendous ability in 
rteali~ with tbe Ru sians. And he 
kept us out of war didn't he? 
, THIS S~MMiR a couple of 
el1'Cn'!y P.T. boats attacked our 
n~vy, spcayifts us with machine 

Six reasons short • • e 

T. the f:dllor: 
III your publication of Oct. 8, 

you printed a letter from Kuris 
flalis in which he said he l'ead ~ 
Goldwa er Publlcation listing iii 
rca OilS why wo should elect 
Goldwater for Pr~sidCllt. Tho 
Daily Iowan then proeeeded to 
complement his ignorance with a 
h~adJjne reading, "Tcn reaSQns 
why ... " 

f round four al1d r believe the 
other six may be worth printing. 
Even the four tllllt we", l>rint~d 

lwere abridged and tbus taken out 
of ~onlext. ' 

I wllS also rtltbel' surpri d that 
Kuris Raits values Ihe beauty (lC 
Viet namese trees over the luss 
of American life. 

John C." .... n 
A·1H 011.41 

let Dr. Lao cure your ills 
'!y G. C. VITA1.E (j~h In thlll Cl'cck; as a malLcr Joy." And his ' Medus~ was ludi· 

lOW,"1 Reviewer of fac t there ain 'l 11O waleI' in erous. 
If, by any chance, you arc a that creek." "That all lighl," reo I ALTHOUGH;lli~ palsied hands 

Yankee flln and (car that tentll plies Lao, "Have TI'O" baft on were exjj'llerated, the senile 
~ ir""in~ billst hy McCarver was a hook." Mel'lin slands 'as nandall's best 
.teMh knell. lC YOU aTe rooting SCI!HCf: flICTION ·films , \flO" • acling ace 0 m p lishmenl. The 
'Qr the Uniled Stales' leams in receive a lamba.sting as thc goo~ character o( the icntle and chiy· 
': ullYo 01' oull'/' !;r(lce and seem doclor CI u ncb e I> Ihe. dl'pgol, aJrolls magician who has 11O~or. 
to bre SUI}IC liCl~ack:;. if you h,lVC which Uitcatens mankind nd gqUell l1l()fjt oC Ule magic ,words 
t:nMlped rillgers frol11 keepillg Ilicks UI) the tillY £ish it i~ ' e~ ' alld call do nothing 'nor :lpce
them ero~scd al sur foothall duccd to, bayii1l:ll "Weil, th 's tacular than /ill lhe piteble a(age 
games, 01' if lhallbi Beta Kappa show biz." he is reduced to performing OIl 

U, has finally oeaome .il1uSion, Since, except for :.Iedusa, lhe wilh flowers is sensitively 'drawn 
t:loo 1e1. rne suggest the Val" make·up in this movie is ['lither by nandall. Cn Tacl, the camera· 
sity Thc~re's ol'fering, "7 ~aces effective, it is questionable why wor~ , writing, make-up, lind set 
of Or. Lao," as' a (lQSSi~lc ' cure r TOllY' Randall was ~dc to play deslgaf in the movIe seem to risc 
,for fOUl' ills. ' I all the facel of Leo. ' to thc ocea~lOn. of Randall 's act-

But buy omy ooe tiCtCet at the CerlaTilry hi, was up lo the zanl' ing ill the Merlin sequences. 
bclx-office. making sure Ih t! ush· I1eSs of the ancient Chinaml\n, ' ALL I,. AL.'L. "7 FaCes of Dr. 
eL' keeps lhe critic within ynu and 'his renditiclll OJ ApolJonlus , Lao" wilt not be remembered as 
without. For you will find no tbe blind &e1!r, was: co:npeLcnt, it one of the great film fantasies. 
'great acling in this movie. '(till .tlldicd, But his fight body move· Il is, however, a little more "hip" 
win 'IfIed 10 1Itrctch yoUr suspct\- mcntli did more than the shoddy t~an Disney. Afld It nia~ be the 
sion of disbelief to thc snapping film ediUn~ . or Pan's dance l& best we efttI-. in tt1e fate l1f ttre 
l)oint to ac<!ept not · only tlTe ,"ar OUL' image of! "The God of ; nuclear reality of our age. 

But Miller devoted his last evening in DiXie to tM 
Cuban refugees oC Miami. The occasion was damp· 
ened oy a heavy rllin that fell just before curtain 
time and tllscouraged attendance to the point where 
the Miami Stadium, whicb seats t2.ooo was only a 
third full. 

THI POLITICAL purpose of the evening was 
rather misty, too. The number of Cuban refugees 
in the city is difficult to determine, as many of them 
fan out to ot1\er paits o( the country. Estimates 
between 100,000 and 200.000. While Floridans sym· 
pathlze with their plight they resent their presence. 
Supposedly a third of them arc eligible to vote. 

Miller In his speech directed bimself to their fu· 
lure liS li1>Cralorso~ their homeland. I,ocal Rcpubli· 
calli; arc not so reticent. Puul O'Neill, who is run· 
niftg in the 'I'hird District against the ·incuinbent. 

. CltIuc;tc Peppel', puts the matter bluntly in his cam· 
paign brotbul'e: .. 

"Paul O'NeiU favors lhe recognition oC a Cuban 
govcrnmcllt·in·exil(! and assislahcc rather than hu· 
rilssmeht or- CUllan patriots so lhat Communists 
might be thrown out o( Cuba. Cubans mtght return 
to 'their homeland as free mell and Miamianll might 
return to lbeir jobs." 

MilNr wt$ h,,", put !o it to be more fiery than his 
fellow sPeakers in his demands for this eonsumma· 
tion so dcvoutly wi lied for on bolh sides. The whole 
occasion was.. one during w'bfch he appeared most 
visibly to ycam (or the .peece and lJuiet of bls old 
job as Republic~n National Chairmall 'wben these 
mlillers were fought 'Out on the mimeograph ma
chines. 

FiRNANDO PINiBAS. head of the Cuban· 
American ~Ivlsion of the J,lepublican National Com· 
mlttee, referred to the Bay of Pigs as "an unprece-
denIed and rnexcusii&Te niisco..... -. 

Raymond Molina. a veteran of the Bay of Pigs. li1m's story buUrs poor Crllf\s· ! ' ----
· mllnship. ' 0 F Fie I A L D A I L Y 8 U L LET I N presented tbe embarrassed candidate, whose'1lepper 

A local candidate for the Senate, Claude Kirk, 
spread some 61 \he blame on the living - pOinting 
out that Lyndon Johnson didn't speak ilut durtng 
tho l3ay of Pigs or the missile crisis. 

LOCAL GOLDWATIRITES whooped it up but 
were slightly deCensi'ole nbout having Cubans tell 
Americans to vote for Goldwater. although one of 
them said he didn't think it was any worse thall 
having the European pl'esS pushing for Johnson. 

Miller, having heard the Bay of Pigs reviewed 
in rancorous detai4 confifted himself to the missile 
crisis of October, 1962. He asked Ihe CrOwd to COlI' 
sider with him the possibility thaI some kind 01 8 

deal had been made - "their weapons out in ex· 
change for our pledge not to invade?" 

The crowd roared. "Yes!" 

The local politicians were delighted with tbe eve· 
ning and said it was Miller at his best - on the 
attack. 

ACTUALL Y, he had his best audience response 
earlier fn the day, at the Confederate monull)ent In 
Augusta , Ga.. where he lIefended hlmself -'against 
charges in a local newspaper advertisement. In it 
the J)emocralie e'6unty ChaIrman, Joseph '_ 
Illin!:~ . said ttl Miller lWd misrepresented hill!' 
sci! as an assistant war crimes prosecutor in 
Nuremberg. Miller said, breaking away (rom bis 
roul ine castigations, that he had done pretty much 
what he had been told to do. 

" I can't imagine," he said, "they want to debate 
the respective war records oC the candidates. I hope 
tbe press will give me a break - 1 didn't bring this 
up. He said Cummings brought iL up. Hubert Hum· 
phrey wjlsn't in the military service at all becaUlll 
he had a double·hernia and was color blind. LyndtJl1 
Johnson was in lhe service seven months. Barry 
Goldwater and I served a total o( eight years." 

It WIlS the one time Miller hl\S spoken up for him· 
self. and it was the one moment oC personal rapport 
he hllS 1m! with his Goldwater audienees. wItG haflIe 
him with Lhelr enthusiasm and optimism. 

(Copyrlibl, lll64, by United Fcature S)'Il!lleale, loc.) 
Finally fI '!!lOan ma), eSl:.upc -[ (I) lillie figure was all but obscured by the burly 

.l:: ~~:in a~t J~~r:~ba~~o~~c . U' m~v"~r$! ·lhi ..... ,.,~lend' a' r ' ~ .. ~aJ..i.e. l~d 90Idiers around him, wtth a empty nag· 

. :~~~a~rP~=Yo~J:~~:n~ ' ., I -1)1; ~r . / University Butlet!n ~ ,oa.rd ~, 
: ctllemalic ream1. But ~uf'[ the . , , 
erMc inside yollwith IIQn'le but- Thund.y, ftMober IS I Conference: Iowa ' ASsoellllioD I Ullin,." ....... In lloertl lIotk •• _it be rec.lved .t The De", ,_" 

"tertd popcorn and ~'t the HIm 1:30 p.m. _ P;o1j'ect AID com~ lot Nursery Edl1calion - {filIon. ..... R_ .t C_ .... tcotIoM c ..... r, II, 'n .. n of Ibl d.y 1M'.,. 
' 10 .• ,.. 1' 1 I N Semi (' " ,"1I .. t\M"lIrflllllltbe~""IIIM11by'"HYI.r.r""""'" • r what It Ii ,wor .. ,. ',., pal.abillty tests fol' ~ men and ;w . Sc ence e\vs nar. .,..lIIullon 1111"1 pullllcilt-. fourely socl.1 functlonl .re ~'I .,,,1\1, fer 

1HE MOVI! is. bt fact. a mot· ' ~11 - ElM and ElOS, East ~lt. · SUncN~;'Oc"r 11 tills teetlon. 
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Ill'. [.rIO Is ffllttlng m a dry trN'k bM', ' OI~ Capltnl. 011 Menl<ll ~lanlation - Union. v. t f1'OnI 7:. e .• Rm m - re .r de hour.. YWCA .... iYiiTji... l.tvlC •• 
,~ I,; ' ~t ; i.I- 1n il. ('jfIf',ron.- '~m.' ....t 'SUt rtItt- Bmplol<1n t ' ~II'Jly·lOc\mlnls· ' fp~e8lff~~~eaJl. ~Jlr--\\I t!l!~ ,;~~P~~'trt,~ Iln~ri1J::.~til ('till 'c;\- A Oltl~, ",:"'1Il a\telllOOlll 
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e I1nf al Tall< rann (J 

SUI has jbined Iowa State Uni· Engineering Auditorium at Iowa 
versity, Ames, and three Iowa in· State, and at 3:30 p.m. on Thurs· 
duslrial firms In sponsoring the days in Room SI07 Engineering 
Iowa Engineering Colloquia, a ser· Building bere. 

At Fairgrounds, 
Breakfast Here 

Campus Notes 

Comes At Wrong Time ies of technical lectures to be pre· The program (or the year in· 
sented monthly throughout the eludes: Oct. 20, 22 - "Analysis of 

8y STEVE deWOLF tries ultimatums and thIs would school year. Rolling and Contact Stresses," L. 
Staff Writer lead only to disaster." 

'"l'he nominatlon oC Sen. Barry II 1m th t h d Co-sponsors are the Bendix Cor· E. GOOdman, UniVersity of Minne· 
A we· own au or, eac er an . 0 C I' t N 10 12 HM' I Goldwater bas come at the wrong columnist Lerner also discussed poratlOn of avenport, ollns so a; ov. , - Icrpe ec· 

time in our civilization," social crime a~d delinquency problems Radio Company of Cedar Rapids, tronics," W. C. Caldwell, Collins 
theorist Max Lerner said at a in America. and the May tag Company o( New. Radio Co.; Dec. 8, 10 - "Plane 
press conference in the Board Growing up in America is ton. Wav~ ,P, ropaga.tion !It Anisou:opic 
Room of the Union Wednesday. h rd" h 'd "Th Media, MarvlD Sbppes, Uruver· 

This is the time when there must a, e S81 . ere are no Each lecture will be presented at sity Ofl, Ill~; and Jan. 12, 14 _ 
be coll\Pl'ehension of the political models (or you~g .people to fol· both Iowa State University and "Using, lets alld Missiles To 
war against the communist, Lerner low. In the upper middle cl.ass. sub· SUI. and will be open to the pub, Explo~e .\. I()nosphere," R. W. 
said. "But Goldwat~r hai no un· urbs, (or ex.ample, the family IS ~l. lic. The meetings wiU be at 4:10 .Knecht! pnal B""eau at Stand. 
derstanding. 'He tdes to solve ~:?~~~l~~~~~!·rJ:.~re are no m· p.m. on Tuesdays in the Electdcal. ards. 
everything by issuing other roun· If growing up in America is dif. 

MAX LERNER 
SocI.1 Theorist 

Profs Publish 
Stereo' " PH~otos 

In Med Book 
A book entitled "Stereoscopic 

Manual of the Ocular Fundus in 
Local and Systemic Disease," co· 
authored by two faculty members 
of the SUI College of Medicine, has 
been published by the C. V, Mosby 
Co. 

Authors of the book are Frede· 
rick C. Blodi, associate professor of 
ophthalmology, and Lee Allen, as· 
sociate in the Department of Oph· 
thalmology. 

A stereo viewer comes with the 
boot, which contains 105 (ull color 
stereo photographs and 95 photo· 
micrographs. 

ficult in the suhurbs, it is more so 
in the slums, according to Lerner. 

"There is an enormous gap be· 
tween what people in the slums 
want - from what they see and 
hear on the mass media - and 
what they can reasonably expect 
to gel." 

Lerner, a proCessor of American 
civllization at Brandeis University, 
said that coJlege students (or the 
most part have come to realize 
that they are a part of our time, 
not removed (rom it, as they often 
have been in the past. 

Lerner said he believed coli f:~e 

) 
students would in the future turn 
inward toward themselves in 
search of their identity as human 
beings. 

He covered various topics during 
the press conference which pre· 
ceded an evening lecture on "Am· 
erica as a Civllization." America 
is on the threshold of becoming a 
leisure society, not sImply a so· 
ciety w lth a leisure class, accord· 
ing to Lerner. "The big' -qUestioll 
is what content we will give to 
leisure." , I 

The guest lecturer also spoke 
on civil rights. "What we are see· 
ing now is a struggle against the 
caste system, with the old ways 
gradually being torn down." 

Lerner asserted that the civil 
rights problem must first be set· 
tled by law, and nol in the minds 
and hearts of the people, as some 
have advocated. 

Art Book Includes 
Lasanslcy Print 

A color intaglio print by Mauricio 
Lasansky, professor of printmaking 
at sur, is one of 16 color reproduc
tions in "Molher and Child In Mod· 
em Art," a new book which con· 
tains 49 illustrations. 

• III t, 
, , 

, .. 
II ., 

, t 

Sen. Jack Miller (R·Jowa) will 
be the featured speaker at 8 p.m. 
Friday in Montgomery Hall at the 
Fairgrounds. He wlll speak on 
national issues. 

Student Senate 
The Student Senate PolitIcal M· 

fairs Committee will meet at 2:30 
p.m. Friday in the Senate office of 
the Union. Representation and 
screening of candidates will be dis· 
cussed. All those interested are in· 
vited to attend. 

• • • 
The Johnson County Republican 

Central Committee Is sponsoring 
the address and will provide reo 
freshments. Faculty Wives 

Miller will also speak at a break· NewCQmer raculty wives or the 
Jast 7:30 a.m. Saturday at Curl University Club are invited to in· 
Yocum's Restaurant. The public ,(ormal coffee hours dUfing the 
j9 invited to both functions. There next 10 ~ys. 
.will be a $1 cbarge ror ~reak~ )nformation about SUI anlt Iowa 
f . . , ity will be distributed at each 

, ' The book is the result of a tech· 
nlque developed at the SUI Medi· 
cal Center for taking tbree-dimen· 
slonal stereoscopic photographs 
lIIal reveal details of the ocular 
fundUS - the posterior part or in· 
terior of the eye. 

Entitled "My Wife and Thomas," 
Lasansky's print is included with 
the works of such masters as Ma· 
tisse, Picasso, Cezanne, Gauguin, 
Rouault, Henry Moore and Mary 
Cassatt. 

OUR BIGGEST RUG, RUNNER, 
SPECIAL EVER,. BUY NQW! 

. ,. , 

Dress·up or go casual -
Penney's has just the 
shirt for you! Trim·tap· 
ered long or short sleeve 1 

shirt! ttrat look better, 
stay neat all day. White 
dress shirts have popular 
short pqint or stylish 
snap·tab collars. Or get 
handsomely striped dress 
shirts with snap-tab or 
butlon-down collars. Sport 
shirts - regular or but· 
ton-down - in styles and 
colors galore! Dacron 
polyester-combed cotton, 
little·or·no ironl 

Two photographs of the fundus, 
taken at slightly different angles, 
have a number of diagnostic ad· 
vantages when examined in a 
stereo viewer. For instance, the 
physician can recognize the esti· 
mate elevations of masses and 
tumors, which cannot be done with 
monocular methods. 

The book was edited by Druce 
Hooton and Nina N. Kaiden with 
a ioreward by A. Hyatt Mayor, 
curator of prints and drawings in 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art. 

The stereo photo technique also 
is considered particularly useful in 
the study of hypertensive (high 
blood pressure) diseases and dia· 
betes. 

WATERLOO RESTRICTS 8EER-

A scientific exhibit of the tech· 
nlque won a Certificate of Merit 
award at the 1963 meeting of the 
American Medical Association. 

WATERLOO (,fI - The City Coun· 
cil bas tightened Waterloo's beer 
ordinance. The action came Tues· 
day in the wake of a recent mur· 
der trial which revealed Water· 
100 teen·agers have been able Lo 
buy beer. The legal age Imit is 
21. 

GET YOUR 
EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

AT 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. ' 
•. ;" :, I • SOlJTH CLINTON ,I 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 

ON EATO~;S ~~RRAS~,Bl-E B~~D 
Don't aell yourself short at the keyboard. Typing errors 
don't abow on Corrl8abJe, Ea.ton's paper witb the special 
.unace make. perfecL papers possible every time, the 
fir.t time. An ordinary pencil eraser mallei' rub-out a 

• e!ncb with never a telltale tr.ce of evj~nee.; 
CorriubJ.; • a,aifaSle in ligbt, 

medium. heuy weigbu and 
Onion Skin. In handy l()()'sheet 
packell and SOO·sheet ream 
boxe •. Only Eaton make. 
Corriaable. 

A &erk.hir. Typewriter Paper 

prim f'APIIt CORPORATION (i) PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS .. ,., 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
IS AVAIWLI AT 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 

r 

. ". . " . ~ . 

30 SOUTH CLINTON 
• 

)' 

27" x 72" 2 $7 
Dr 80" FOR 

27" X 144" or 160" ............ $7 27" x 240" or 252" .. ..... ... $12 

What a Penney buyl Rug runners in high fashion styles, new colors, top quality, 
extra long sizes at the lowest prices we've foundl Viscose rayon cut and loop 
pile with latex backing, turned sides , , . viscose rayon loop pile in Bossa Nova 
designs with latexed jute back. 

BEAUTIFUL TUFTED SPREADS ' II , r 
, t I ! , l 

,WITH LUXURY BULLION FRINGE ' , 
SAVEl MEN'S 
WESTERN SjYLE 
SAND JEANS 

twin or full " 2 for $ 5 I 
Big buy on a bedroom classic! Sturdy, Ion g.wearin g, 
cotton, tufted all·over for a very plush look and 
edged with thick bullion fringe , . . unusual at this 
low, low price! White and decorator colors. Machine 
washable in lukcwann water. 

$2 I ~I\ 

Tough 13% oz. sanforized 
cotton denim. Sturdy brass 
zipper, front swing pock. 
ets and reinforce~ con· 
struction, Buy now and' 
savel 

REDUCEDI MEN'S 
ALL-WEATHER 
COATS 

'$10" 'j 
Cotton nnd rayon and 
combed cottons. Popular 
University Grad style. Full 
body lining. Oyster. Black 
and Grey. 

PENNEY'S 

STORE .. HQ~RS 

MQNDAY AND THURSDAY 9 /TO 9 
• 'lo . 

OTHER DAYS ··:'9 TO 5:30 '. 

hour. Faculty wives who have not 
been contacted about the event can 
call Mrs. Stanley Johnsoo (or more 
information. 

• • • 
Counselor To Lecture 
Dr. Willis P~n, acting direc· 

tor of the SUI Collnseling Service, 
will speak on "Studying - The Key 
to Success," at 6:50 p.m. tonight 
in the Hillcrest Mail) Lounge. All 
students are welcome to attend. 

• • • 
Nursery Conference 

More than 100 nursery schoo~ 
teachers and student teachers from 

I I 

aU parts of the state are expeclAd 
to attend the eighth annual coo
terence oC the Jowa Association for 
Nursery Education. hosted by the, ~ 
Institute of Child Behavior and.. 
Development at SUI Friday and 
Saturday. .. 

OVRWIIGHn 
LOSE POUND~AIN PIP 

TRIMUDEX WITH VITALON 
EASY TO TAICI TAlLETS 

LUBIN'S SElf SaYleE DRUG 
n.Eatw ........... 

MOnS'. DRUG 51011 
It SoutfI ~. , 

'TIL 
, , '11 

" 

" 
WrrH COLORFUL VINYL COVERS 

17" X 17" X 2" 2 for $ 3 
Indoor-outdoor pillows made to throw about, staCk. 
lise on benches for most comfortable lounging. Block 
foam filled and covered with tough, wipe.clean vinyl 
in colors that accent any decor, Buy today, top qua1~ ' " 
ity at a Penney.low pricel • 

' CHARGE 
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Balph Miller Starts Tp Build klis First lo,wa Team Tocls 
By JOHN BORNHOLDT 

Sports Editor 
he said. "A tough December sched
ule will prepare us beller for the 
Big Ten slate, whicb is always eo
;ng to be toug~er on you, no matRev aling his own "winning edge" program for the fir t 

time WeqnCSdl\Y, new head coach Ralph ~Iiller said, "it will 
he impo. ible to wc<'\r out Iowa' 1964-65 b Icelball team thi 

er how you look at it. [ can't 
tomplain about OUl' Big Ten 
games. If we had Ohio Slate and 
Michigan at homc, I'd say it was year." 

In a Pff s confereDce preceediDg 

'63 SUI Captain 
Becomes City High 
Swim Team Coach 
~ennis Yokelcll, 19112-63 ~pt8in 

of the SUI swim team. has been 
named swimming ~oach at Iowa 
City High Sc~ool. 

Vokolek's appoinlment was ap
proved Tuesday night at a meeting 
of ~e Iowa Cily Board of Educa
tion. He will also leach elemenlary 
pbysical education. 

Vokolek was a record·breaking 
breaststroke swimmer at SUI under 
COlch Bob Allen. He has been a 
graduate assistant at the Univer
sity, helping Allen with the Hawk· 
eye freshmen swim team. 

This will be Cily High's first sea· 
son of competitive swimming. Six 
dual meets have been scheduled. 
The leam will compete in confer· 
ence, district and slale meets. 
\lome meets wit be held at the 
new Community Recreation Center 
on Saturday nighls. Tbe first home 
meet Is Dec. 5. 

for 
campus 
knights 

••• and 

o,t·Grad 
sla ~sby 

h.i~ • 
YC7l\'re probably too tall to fit 
into a suit of armor but just 

t for the long and lean 
of these pants. Post· 
trim j'ou up and taper 

. They're noble and 
Ie and absolutely authen· 

c. Neat belt loops. Na 
t-not·too·narrow cu 
aped on·seam pock 
can look better than 
for a pittanc6 ~e they 

but $6.98 a pair in 65% 
cron* 35% CottO[1. Buy 

and yoicks! 
Rfi. TM fOI its Polyes!!, F,ber 

the opening basketball practice to
day. Miller aid this yea(s team 
won't ever run out of gas. 

"I'M NOT THE lea t /Jlt worried 
about the condition of our ball 
club." he said, "The boys have 
ma1e excellent improvement duro 
ing the last three weeks. running 
cro 5 country six days a week and 
lifting weigbts three days a week." 

On the days they were lifting 
weights, the running was cut down 
to sprints of short distances," he 
added. 

Starting with today's practice, 
the Hawks wil start another con· 
ditioning program of jumping aDd 
getting good body position undcr1 
the boards for seven minutes with· 
oul a rest. Returning Veterans 

perfect." 
~~iIl~r said he has some concern 

for the guard position on this 
year's leam. "Gary Gottschalk, a 
5-~O sopbomore from Dubuque. is 
the only boy on our squad who has 
been a guard all his liCe. All the 
rest blive b!!cn converted at one 
time or another." 

"I CAN'T TEl.l. about Jimmy 
Rodgers. this year's captain who 
has played two years at guard 
for Iowa , until I see more of him 
on the court," said Miller. 

"Chris Pervail will help us at 
guard this yeilr. He is a fine ball 
handler and playmaker. That's 
what we bl'ought him to Iowa for," 
said Miller. 

"WE WILL ALSO HAVE a three 
to five minute session of r"pIII 
jumps from one to six inches," be 
said. 

Miller called George Peeples, a 
1Hl. 2M-pound junior from Ecorse, 
M icb., "the biggest jumping jack 

Returning I.tt.rmen from the 1963-64 Hawkeye senior, forward; Fred Riddle, 6-3, senior, guard; I've got. 1 like a large post man 
!!askefbl" te.m include: Joel Jessen, '·7, junior, Ken Banaszek, '-2, senior, guarcl; George Peepl .. , for defense. 1 don't care if he is a 

"Eventually. we will get so the 
whole squad will be conditioned to 
go for 25 minutes oC con slant body 
movement without any rest except 
for an occassion GO·second break," 

forward; Gary Olson, 6-5, junior, forward; Dennis 6-8, junior, center; Captain Jim Rodgers, '·3, $In- high scorer Or not, as long as he 
Pauling, '.3, junior, forward or guard; Ed BilStian, ior, guard. makes a few defensive saves, gets 
6-7, junior, c,nter or forward; Mike Denoma, 6-7, -Photos courtesy of Joe Lippincott the ball off the boards and guards 
------------------------------------ the bucket with success." 

said Miller. . 
Pervall, to £it into my style of \ ketball. repetition, build up their confidence MII.I.ER SAID Peeples will be 
basketball, he said. "I have made no prejudgments in a running game. They will have used strictly as a center but that 

Pervall. a 6·2. 186-pound jUnior abo~t this year 's team, especially to learn to antiCipate when to run Gary Olson and Ed Bastian will 
Looking Ahead 

""M · PRIMARIL Y an offensive· 
minded coach," said Miller, "lInd 
I feel a pressing defense is ·:III&t 
anlllher offensive weapon that ~l:t 
be used to win games." 

guard, is a transfer student from since [ have no way to rate the to get a 'one·step jump on their be trained to go either as forwards I.ooking ahead to the 1964·65 basketball season are captain Jimmy 
Newark, N,J. Hc,has been clocked s9Rhomoresq ije spid. "From what' opponents 6n the fast ~reak ." I' or centers. Rodgers and new head coach Ralph Miller. RodDers was 'he second , 
at 10.3 Cor the lOO-yard dash. "He 1 Have seen' elf lAst year's films, I.AST SEASON Iowa- had an 8-15 He ended by calling this a reo highest Icor.r for the H.wks last seilson with a 12.9 averag, in 23 
should help US quite a bit this the 'etuming Jetterm~J1 ~ VII good overall record . Miller came to building year for .Io.wa in bask~t- games. Rodgers wu titd for the conference lead in free throws wj'h 

M iller conceded he probably 
won't bl\ able to apply all his bas
ketball theories with h.is first tedn'l 
at lowll. Maybe we will only ' l)e 
able to use parts, since we didh'l 
recruit any players. except Chris 

season." $lid' MUler. spce~, reaclio~ and recovery on de Iowa last spring aYter his teaMs ball . .• [ \.¥o. uld de. finitely ~ut. u. s In "'ftl t ( hed an .855 compl.tion .verage. Miller came to Iowa last spring atter WtT'" SIX WEEKS to go before fense. - compiled a 13-yem- record'-m: w'" POSI lon, fOCi we 101 
, . ·1 . . th' Ih fit his t.ams compiled a 13·year record at Wichita of 223 wins and 133 the season's opener against South "Our problems will deal with Wichita of 223 ""in and 133 losses. nm 111 e ~on erence race as 

Dakota, Dec. I, the Hawks will handling the btll, espe~ally on the His only lo~ing ~ason was in season," he salcj. tosses. He is being assi5t.d by Dick Schultz and lanny Van Emiln. 
have 36 practice sessions to adapt fast break," he-said. " We will have 1951-52. his fil'slthere. ------'-----,::--:-::--c=-------- ---------- ------~-
to tfieir new coach's style of bas- to reco~~itio~ ~hem , and through . "I like o_ur _sch_ed_ule _thi_s ye_ar_," 10 WEI Is Big 1 Q Offen se Leader 

Maris, Mantle, Repifone Connect 

As Yanks , Fight Back With 8-3 
ST. LQUIS (AP) - The 

slumbering New York Yankee 
power awoke with a grand 
slam home run by Joe Pepi
tone and back-to·back blasts 
by Roger Maris and Mickey 
Mantle in an 8·3 victory behind 
Jim Boulon Wednesday tat 
squared the World Series with St. 
Louis at thrce games eacb. 

MARIS AND MANTLE broke 
open a 1-1 duel between Bouton 
and 35-year-old Curt Simmons with 
a quick flash of old Yankee thun· 
der in the sixth inning. Pepiton's 
slam atop the roof of the right 
Ueld pavilion climaxed a £ive-~un 
burst in the eighth. 

Until the M and M boys cuI loose 
on Simmons in the sixth, this ~ad 
been a re·run oC Saturday's battle 
between the same ~wo pitchers, 
won by Mantle on a ninth-inning 
homer off relief man Barney 
Schultz. 

IT WAS SCHULTZ again in this 
sixth game who was roughed up 
in the eighth although Pepitone 's 
clout came off Gordon Richardson, 
a lanky lell-hander. 

the feat in both 1928 and 1932 until 
Maris and Mantle ripped into Sim· 
mons in the sixth. 

Maris' drive to right was just 
barely fair down the line and land
ed atop the pavilion. Before the 
crowd of 30,805 at Busch Stadium 
had settled down, Mantle drove 
Simmons' next pitch into the screen 
over the 322·mark in right. The ball 
~tuck in lhe screen, gleaming in 
lhe bright summery sunshine. 

Bouton, losing his cap periodical· 
ly as he finished up with his hard 
follow through, had to get the base 
hll that squared matters in the 
flllh after giving up a Card l'un 
in lhe first inning. 

SINGLES BY the speedy Curl 
Flood and Lou Brock. the first two 
men to face Bouton, put men on 
first and third with none out. 
When Bill White rapped into a 
double play. Flood scored. 

That run looked big as Simmons 
handcuffed the Yanks with his 
tantalizing change·up and fine con
trol until Tom Tresh bounced a 
ground·rule double into the stands 
in left to open the fiIth. 

Simmons, working carefully. 
struck out Pepitone and made Clete 
Boyer roll out. But Bouton took a 
ball and then hil a change-up 
pilch into left for a single that 
seo ed Tresh with the tying run. Grand Slam Homer 

Bouton, a strong youngster who 
throws himself at lhe pLate with 
every pitch, finally needed relief 
help from lefty Steve Hamilton to 
put out a lilst-gasp Card rally in 
the ninth . It was Bouton's second 
victory in a Scdes tha~ nnw goes 
~own to lO<lay's decisive game. 

filOBODY HAO tilT back-to-hack 
1'IP'll!lrs i(l Series play since Babe 
RUlli an~ Lou Gehrig accomplished 

"'.w York .... 000 on 050-1 10 0 
It. Loul. . 100 010 011-3 10 1 

louton, H.mllt." (') .nll Howord; 
51l)1mon., TlyJor 17), Schult. (I), G. 
",chlrd50n II), Humphr,ys (') Ind Me· 
e.ryer. W-Iouton. L-Ilmr!ions. 

Home runs-N, .. York, ~rrl., Min. 
tie, Pepitone. 

Yankee fil5t baseman JOIl Pepitone bens .~ over the riqht field 
pavilion for a bases loaded homer, ciimu:ing a fivtJ.run burst, in the 
,eighth innrl19 of t~e sillth 9al\1) of the 1'.4 World ~rie5 We~n~ay , 
at Busch Stadium in St. Louis. New Ybi'!!. WOII, ~. The Serl~s is 
now tied at three games apieQe with the fi~ g ' e toc!ay ' In St. 

i. ;-

• Louis. , . ... AP Wirephoto 
I -'"- ________ ....,...-.t-, -+ ! 

U.S. ~eads with 20 Medals ~ 
By MURdy ROSE defcnding the championship he has ~~ 

Anocl.ted p,.." Sport5 Writer 1V0n at the past two Olympics. But I ~~ 
TOKYO loti - Strong man AI the 28-year-old former world rcc- ~ 

Oerter and Edith McGuire, Amer!- o,d holder quickly dispelled those ~ 
ca's chief bope for gold medallj in f~rs. 
women's dashes, got ~be United Miss McGuire, a 20·year·old ~ 
States 0(( to a lightning start to- speedster from Atlanta; Ga. , led ~ 
day IowaI'd adding more medals to an advance of all three American ~ 
their leading collec~ion of 20 in the entries in the 100 meter dash. She ~ 
blympic games. Won the second heat of the qualify- ~ 

Oertel', who has been botbered ing round in 11.4 seconds, one- ~ 
by a rib cage injury. broke the !,enth of a second off the Olympic ~ 
Olympic record in the discus with record set by Wilma Rudolph in ~ 
his first throw in the qualifying 1i6O. ~ 
round. He sent tbe discus 198 feet. Marilyn White of Los Angeles ~ 
7\02 inches. surpassing the cUs{ance rllced to a victory in the firs~ heat, ~ 
of l,*~ he establisbed four years also il1 : 11.4, while Wyomia Tyus 
ago at Rome. • of Griffin, Ga., captured \he fi(th ~ 

Oertel', a ZOO-pounder from West hlt~t by a good two yards, equaling ~ 
Babylon , N.Y., also bas been wear- the record or 11.3. . ~ 
iog a collar fOf a pinched nerve Mils ~uire won- IIer heat by ~ 
in his neck for several months. three yards, !ben rested before ~ 
There w~ some apprehension as running in the 200 meter dasb qual· ~ 
to how well Oerter would do in .ifying round. t . , ;' ~ 

ANGlTHE' . FIRSTiAr ~ 
GEORGe' GOURMET ~ 

George GUARANTEES 20 MINUTE ~ 
Service On'CA'RRY"()UI Orders ~ 

He has mstal1e~ \ time r clOCK WhiCh~ ~~ 
punches the tlm~ on your ticket when ~ 
you call in for carry-out, al1d if your ~ 
order isn't l'eady in 20 minutes - you w.~~ 
will get your ordpr FREEl! ~ 

Dial Our NEW NUMBER 338-7801 ~ 

Yes-FREE! : ~ 

"', 

Tw" .. 
Vesf~li' .' , 

Blue SUit 
With 

:pure navy worsted is the traditional suit for con
temporary Iivini. It's lhe multi-pul' POs~ suil that is 
indispensable and appropriate day or night - for · 
business o~ social aclivities. We feature it in year 
'round weight. 100% wool and the authentic natural 
shoulder model that truly ~presses the mark of 
Bremer . 

$79.95 

EMERS 
y~ .- '- 120 'EAST WASHINGTON 
, ; '~i;J ' T" iiHea/'t of lJerkylandH 

CHICAGO (A'I - Two teams light· offensive and defensive leaders in 
Iy regarded in preseason ratings, the freshly started conference foot· 
Iowa and Purdue, are the Big Ten ball race. 

prime title conlender alter defeat· 
ing Indiana and defending cham· 
pion Illinois, is rated No. 3 both 
offensively and defensively. 

Burns Calls Odds-Makers 
Crazy for Favoring Iowa 

Coach Jerry Burns ' optimism 
was tempered somewhat Wednes· 
day after learning from the lalest 
doctor's report that his top punter 
and defensive back Larry McDow-

• ell will be out of action for at least 
lwo or three more weeks. 

McDowell broke a bone al the 
base of his left thumb during the 
Washington game. 

As for Wisconsin, Burns said, "I 
discount entirely our role as 7 to 
14·point favorites in this game. The 
oqds makers are crazy. It should 
be rated, at best, an even game, 
with ' Wisconsin a slight favorite 
with the advantage of the home 
field." 

BW'ns called Wednesday's prac· 
tice "A good workout," but ex· 
pressed concern for a large num· 
bel' of mino\, injuries, sustained in 
lndiana game, that haven't com· 
pletely healed yet. 

Pass-minded Iowa is tops on at· 
tack, based on its 21-20 league· 
opening victory over Indiana, witb 
an aver-age of 5,4 yards per play 
stemming mainly from 263 aerial 
yards, both league high marks. 

The Gary Snook-paced Hawkeyes 
£lipped 40 passes against Indiana, 
completing 18, both highs. 

The Buckeyes lead in only one 
department. but an important one, 
yielding an average of only 4.5 
points in two games. 

Badgers Stress Pass 
Defense for Iowa Game 

Actually, runner-up Minnesota, 
MADISON, Wis. Ii!') - Wlscon. 

off its 21·18 conquest of Northwest· sin's Badgers stressed pass defense 
ern, has the best balanced attack Wednesday in preparation for their 
with a net of 356 yards - 172 by Big Ten encounter with aerial ar· 
rushing and 184 by passing. list Gary Snook and Iowa's Hawk· 

Official league statistics Wed· eyes SBatld,rday. I d dO' 
. The a gel'S a so evote 2 mm· 

nesday cre~lted PU:due WIth the I ules of the practice session 10 
bes~ defenSIve rankmg, b~sed on I kicking, inclurling punts, kickolls .• ' 
a YIeld of 147 yards, including only and field goal and conversion at-
48. by rushing, i~ its .28·7 opening I tempts. 
trIUmph over WIsconsin. Wiscons in was bolstered by the 

Another once-victorious leam, return of Phil Sobocinski, a soph· 
Michigan, . is second besl defen· omore who missed last woek'5 
~ively, allowing Michigan Slate game against Purdue. , 
pnly 53 plays and eight first down Sobocinski moved into the de· 
'n the 17·10 comeback lriumph fensive left tackle spot vacated by 
vel' the Spartans. Mike London, who is sidelined with 
Ohio State, now considered a an arm infection . -----

HELP YOUR FRIENDS SHAKE THE CIGARETTE HABIT THE EAGLE WAY: 

WE R A TROMBLEE!. 

O· NE school of motivational theory holds that the popularity of button· down collars 
stems from fear that somebody will steal your necktie. If that is so, what better 

way to keep friends from snitchiJlg your cigareltes than a button-down pocket, 100? * So don't delay; "A Tromblee in time saves nine," and occasionally the whole pack. * If you yourself are still trying to stop or cut down, try a Tromblee. It beats the 
hell out of wiU·power. * The first step is to buy a triple· button·down Tromblee, 
for about $7.00; in white and various conservative colors and stripes. * As to the 
name, it is to honor Mr. Douglas Tromblce of Baytown, Texas, where it is no·coat 
weather oftener than not. Over the years he has become an authority on using shirt 
pockets to carry things in. We therefore sought his opinion on button-down flap 
pockets. He thought it was the worst idea he had ever heard of. Hilving decided to 
Oy in the face of his judgment the least we can do is name it for him. So there's 
a Tromblee in your future if not in Tromblee's. 

·We got the extra button from the back of the collar; buttons don't grow on trees. you know. 

WHAT'S 

SPOOKY 

AND 

RII 
I 
o 
, 
. I 

T"l 
E.C. 



At Tho 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 

MEL RICHARDS 
at the piano 

TONIGHT & FRIDAY 
No Cover Charge 

I ' DOORS OPEN 1:15 I 

l'ljit3i I) 
TODAY! T~~~~. 
WHAt'S SCARY, HAIltY, 

SPOOKY, KOOKY, WEIRD 

AND WONDERFUL? 

DR. LAO 

C!~!'I'I:" Geologist~ . Ci~ ~~iglf'S~nior -Day 
\ OP!N,~:, ~Ly~'T, SAC~,~~,~!!,,~~~. Lake Outings To 'End 

STARTS .•. FRIDAY led by Dr. William fyi. Furnish, ' The annual City High School by bus. Exceptions were made Cor 
"HUD" of C • • pr essor 0 geplogy. will take 8 sptmg outing at La.ke McBride transporting by bus physica~ ban. 

''LILl ES OF THE FIELD" field trip this weekend to study was discontinued Tuesday night dJeapped children Wbo live cllllel' 
~~~~~~~~~~~ the Middle Mississippian (orma. by the IOWa City Board oC Edu· to their schOell Ihlll the prescribed 
_ . cation. distance. 

tion, ~ clas~lcal example or North A motion, adopted at tbe board's Dennis Voltolek, SlJI freshman 
DOORS OPEN 1: 15 

( (·1'.' 7 J -"+'""""?"?""" 
NOW! F:~iY I 

Amencsn gcology. regular meeting, states that Senior swimming coach, was appointed aa 
'The trip is part o( the an· Day as conducted in lhe past is eJl.'mentary swimming coach by the 

nual Tri·State·ecologlcal field to be discontinued and that Supt. Board Cor the present academic 
conCercnce. More than 200 ge. Buford W. Garner, and Principal ycar. 
, . Robert K. Sorenson. are to dis· ~ ...... ~~~;~--IC\ ologlsts and students lrom Iowa, CUBS with school seniors IIclivlties ti 
Illinois. and Wisconsin lire expect· It. replace the annual outlng. 
~ t~ attend. The group wiU be· Supt. Garner nOled that the out. 
gm Its study at Fort Madison 011 ing has been a spring occurallce 
t/le Mississippi River and win col· for the past fifteen years, but is 
led samples and observe the ge. now "logistically i!"tpo~jble." The 
ological aspects DC the area south senIor class at Clt~ H 19b School 

. numbers 37!.'. 
oC Hanmbal. ko. Al d' sed t th I ' so ISCUS a e mee mg 

This area has been an object of W€.fe lea ves of abSl:hC'~ COt school 
study for geologists for mf)),c than personnel participatil)g in tbe do· 
a century. according to John ~. mestic job COI·PS. 
Hayes, assistant professor of ge. Board member Da.le M. Benlz. 
OlDg)'. The 300 millio . ea .old C r. de~t1bed an alteration of 8ch?,,1 

. n y . r . 0 policy to cover leaves Cor Job 
mlltlOllS are ex remelY rich In Cos· corps workers as "recruitment Cor 
sil Ilnd til 0 hold geodes. Hayes the corps." 
said. Present policy, which W3$ left 

Thursday, Ocl.lMr 15, iN4 
8:00 MornIng Sbow 
8:01 News 
9:3~ BoOUlIelf 
9:6.> News 

10:00 Th. Learner 
]0:50 lIuli. 
11 :53 Calendar or Events 
II :59 News HeadJlneli 
I~:oo Rhythm Rambles 
I<:~O New$ 
12:45 Newl llaekground 

1:00 Music 
2:00 Alternoon Feature 
2:30 Newa 
2:3$ M'uSIe 
4:25 New 

• 
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oed Named 
Angel Flight 
Commander 

SNCC Debate 
Set for Tonight 

A civil rights debate is sched· 
uled between a former edilor and 
the president oC a state conserva· 
tive group at 8 tonIght in the 
House Chamber, Old Capito\. 

Joy Stoker. A4, Des Moines. bas Sponsol"'d by Friends of Student 
been ehosen the new Commander Non·Violent Coordinating Commit. 
Callet of Angel Flight. an auxiliary'. tee (SNCCI. the debate will Ceature I 
oC the sut Air 
FOrt:e ROTC and 
the Arnold Air So
dty. M iss Stoker 
pIe d g e d Angel 
F Ii g h t in her 
soJ)homore yea r 
and is one of the 
11 cbarter memo 
bers. In addition 
to ~ pOIition in 
An,~ Flight, 
Stoker is active MISS STOKER 
on the Central Party Commlttee. 
and is social cbairman of Kappa 

LOOKING FOR A PLACE 
TO GO - TlY SHANNON'S 

Music A.t YOIl Like It 

THUR . .. FRI. ~'"GHTS 
I.OBBY BEE 

.. nd tho 
WAUNDERElS 

SATURD'AY NIGHT 
RON 

""' thiI R"YTHM MASTel 
Kappa Gamma sorol'ity. ''''''.: lee Tllunclay 

7SC ",1. & Sit. 
The main objectives oC the C .. II Sh_'. for R ... rViltions 

Angel Flighl service organiZiltioll 
is to promote interest In the Air RIM.MltER: the Pluo to ge i. 
Force and Arnold Air Society. SHANNON'S 
Members also u her at various NORTH LIBERTY 
Un iverslt}· functions. 6 Miles North of lowl City 

TONIGHT AT 1:15 

ARISTOPHANES' 

Ronald Zobel . presidcnl' of the 
Iowa Conservatives and David Cun· 
ltingham, {or mer editor o{ the Iowa 
Defender. 

15 MINUJE SERVICE 
ON T AleE OUT ORDERS 
And • . . you don't have 

to !let out of yoOr urI 
Use Drive Up Window 

~oc.t •• J Blocks SO'llh 
of Un ivtrslty Library on ' 
corn., Mtdl.on & Prentlll 

338·7881 

AI 0 included on the program unchanged gl'anl leaves of al>
Cor the conference. will be a ban. II n~e fo~ on Yl!ar and does not 
quet in Quincy, lJI. , Saturday night. lI110w personnel advancement duro 

-£~:;;;;~;;;;~2~~d~~~~~~;;;;;;;~~ A speech on the ol'igin of geodes ing lhat time. r will be given at that lime by ECCeclive July 1. 1965. school 
Hayes. buses will transport children In 

4:341 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 Neoq BM:k,round 
8:00 Ewnln, Concert 
7:00 Llter ... y TopIcs L YSISTRATA " Another First at George's Gourmet ' 

• • END TONITE • TONY RANDALL "7 FACES OF DR. LAO" 

ADM. ¥ATINEES MONDAY 
THRU SATURDAY SI.M 
EVE. & SUNDAY $1.25 

STARTS FRIDAY! 
• TOMORROW. 

DOORS OPEN 1:30 
SHOWS AT 2 ·5 & • P.M. 
CHILDREN ANYTIME SOc: 

.. '''' ',i' , PETER EDWARD. JEAN 
~[lll!l VOJlf HUN1 OO,\~ • GLENVILLE JJ~; ANHALT· ANOUlLH 

STARTING 

TO-DAY (Mlana) ONE fULL WEEK 

accord with the two· lind three·mile 
BA~RY LEADS IN POLL- limits instituted by the Iowa 
NORBORN~, ivlo. IA'I - Robert I Legislature. Children in kihder· 

B. Depugh. head oC the Minute· through tbe hth grade 
men, said WednesdllY a political 1,"""0 liVe more thall two miles (rom 
poll by members of the militant their school will ~ transported to 
right wing orgahization showed I schoQl by bus. Students in the 
cn. Barry Goldwater leading by ninth through the twel£lh grades 

a narrQw margin in the race for who live fartht!r than three mJles 
tho White House. fl"ol'\) school ivill be 'transported 

STARTS SATURDAY! 

"-
JULIEN OEROOT"l~lHONY OOINN/BERfliii Woo/BENBAAi'lIlH 

STARTING 

"HE BETRAYED ME ..• NOW I AM 
GOING TO BUY HIS DEATH. AND I 
KNOW EVEN HIS FRIENDS CAN BE 
BOUGHT .. .I" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

TO-DAY BJ&tL1! 
7 BIG DAYS 

ONE WEEK - STARTING 

• TO -DAY • Don't Miss The Most Talked-About 
Screen "if Of The' Year! 
THIS IS A MOTION PICTURE THAT IS NOT 
fOR rHE IMMATURE. Ir 'S POWfRFUl 
AND COMPELLING ••• WITH A SUPERB STORY 
DUUNG WitH RAMPANT EMOTIONS , 
AND A MAGNIFICENT CAST THAT 
PRODUCES INDELIBLE CHARACTERtZ ATtONSI 

COORS OP15N i:u P.M. 
SHOWS - 1:30·4:00· '6:45· ......,~ .. ".,. 

8:50 "FEATURE 9:20" 

Pleole, 
NOT FOR KIDDIESI 

, 1 

• '0, 

7Se 
'TIL 5:30 

• 
THEN fOe 

ADULTS - MATINeeS 7Sc 
NITE~ , . 'I""" 'vS toc 

KIDDIES SOc 

You'll laugh! 
you'll cry! 

you'll sing 

Dl8Nm 
IODIARIO 
-U'I\Rl I'll. _I ~CM.JL 

" Gt; 
IJ~ BEUlAH HARRY UINI' II1II1 
IVES • BONDI' CAREY • pm£H· DRISC«.t 

Plu5 - F'lturotte - in color 
"DISNEYLAND 
AFTER DARK" 

B~ Johnny Hlrt 

8:00 The American People 
'. 9:00 Trio 

t :45 News.spo. rt • 
10:00 SIGN OFt 

Corn.1I College Th,atr. 
MT.VERNON 

...... ttt'tu·" ... ++++++u I tUlU ..... +++"+++++ ...... 1' t 

ofaJ6ie~ RED BARN, I 
2 pitCIi GOLDEN FRIED • Fr.nch M.. ~ 

HENNY·PENNY 7!.9¢ • ~OI:r!~W & i 
CHICKEN g ' . ·8\)tt.r :I: 

m S .. aIVIIRSIDR DRIVE II MtN. PHONE SERVIC'E 338.7533 ; 
+t'l""+++++++++"""fff'~+++++++++++t++++ 

- = 

Advertising Rates 
Tllr .. DIYI ...... I .. lSc 0 Worcl 
Sbe Doy' ......... ". ltc a Word 
T.n DoY' .. ".,," .. 2k 0 Word 
0Tl0 Month . " . " ." 44c I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
For Cen .. cutiv. InlOrtlon. 

CLASSifiED DISPLAY ADS 
On, In .. rt"n • Month ... $1.35· 
Five In .. rtlon. I MDnth ... $1.1 S· 
T,n In .. rtlonl 0 Month ... $l.OS· 

• Ret •• for eleh Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In"";on cIoalllJino noon en clay 
!IIKIdI", ,ublicltltn. 

-rom • I."'. Ie 4:31 •• m . .... 

• . Clewd '''.urd'''' 'II .... 
rIencod ed tiller will help .,... 

witt! your ed. 

PETS 

MISC. FOR SALE 

MOBILITY. Kiddie Paeks. Carry bab; ' 
on your b.ck. ~7-5340 after 5:00 

p.m. 10." 

F. 'ROCIlE OBOE, ,150 or besl orter. 
Dial 337.7"1. 10·15 

FRAMU/I It strlnll ,ultar. New. 338-
~ belwt'ln 8 I.m. and 3 P.m. lOo2Q 

40" MAYTAG 1111 ra-;,g;: E~I' 
condItion. $50. 10·~ 

FOR SAL!!: rour Purdlfe t1Ckot~. Two 
Ohio state IIckets. 338·1414. IO·I~ 

SECOND HAND Enrllsh bicycle . Run. 
IIrell . Cheap ,10. 1013 BloomlnRton 

St. 10·17 

ROYAL ELECTRIC IYtlCwrlter, Lelca 
camera case. Be I oCCer . Evenln,s. 

33HH2. 10'21 

5iiO"cc TRIUMPH molorcyclo. E~I 
condition. 1000 miles . ,750. 338-833-4. 

10·21 

TELEVISION In lIood condition. $40. 
338·9544. 10·17 

TWO PIE E SECTIONAL davenport. 
$30 . Good condItion . 337·9387 .Cler 5 

10·16 

MUST SACIUFICE - 1964 Honda Super 
Super liawk. 2~00 mUe •. Call x3435. 

10·16 
----------
TYPEWRITER . Smlth·Corona portable 

electric . Wide carriage. mela l carry· 
Lng caSCo 338·3125. 10·17 

Oilorge h§s added seven delivery trucks to insure you ,. 
prompt. effi~ient delivery. He has also installed a time", 
clOck to insure a Guarjlnlee of 20 MINUTE service on ·' 
C .. rry Out orders. '" 

His phones have been ringing 0(£ the hook . . . IJWpIC'" 
have been complaining that the lines oro a!lvDys bus~\ :;, 
George has taken care of that probJem. He has install 
a ncw l'oLary telephone syslem lhat will make for lasler 
telephone scrvlce. 

Try It Today . . . For Faster Service 
DIAL 338·7801 ~. 

if • tn 
... I 

-I , 

lOOMS FOR RENT-- ( -----------------TYPING SERVICE 

GRADUATE man needs roommale'l ELECTRIC typt'wr1ter. These. apd 
BeauUlul room. Cook Int. 530 N. ,bort paper •. Dial 337-3843. TJ'N 

CUnton. 337·:1487 or 337·584 . 11·13 -
- -- NEAT. ACCURATE. reasonable. EI,e· 

ROOMS, me~ ~I or over. Kllchell trlc Typewrll~r . 837·7311. 10rl5 
privileges 338-8041. 10·1~ • 

TYPING, mlmeographlnl{. notary pub. 
SINGLE room. Male, 338·]228 between 110. Mary V. Surus, 400 Iowa Stale 

11 :30 and I \I.m . or evonlngs. 10·13 nank. DI.I 337·:1656. 10·16 

PLEASA T ROOM for 01)0 or two 
male sludent . I<Hchen. 338·7031 

10·20 
FOR REN'!':" nlcc ;;;;;;;;-(or IIr8d~ 

IIlrl , linens rurnl he~ . No ~mokin,;. 
Close In. 1IJ8-8828. 10·27 

SINGLE - ROOM Cor male student·pvc. 
";1. 617 Bowery . 33n·1286. 10·16 

RQOM FOR ¥ALE gr.\Iuat;," ~e In. 
CaU 337·3846. 10·20 

\\WN 7v;r 21 , sln,le -;:-o~ C~ 
In . Relrllera lor, cookln, privlleB_ 

1IJ8-8763. l\l·~' 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

,'OR RENT - .parlment8; sleeping 
rooms by day; \OIeek 0' month. Pine 
Edge MOlel. 11-6 

NE bedroomlurnlshcd apartment. 
Couple onlY. Call 33'·9504 atter e 

p.m. 10.15 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALt 

, 
NANCY KRUSE. roM Electric ttpln,; 

service. Dial 8·68:14. 10·21\ AR 

PAT IUNO-tYPlng. 388-6415. , a.ln. 
h~ 5 p.m. 11·14R 

OPAl. BuIiKiiART. Expcrlence~ 4c: 
curate, electric lyplng. Term plij>ers1 

thescs. 336·5723. '. ll ·~ 

~ERRY NYALL: Electric UiM IYRlng 
and mimcalll'aphing. 13ql~' E. Wesn· 

lneton. 338·1330. . ... H·6 -----
~IEI'CALF Typlnc Service. E~l1erl· 

enced. 338-4917. , ll·VAR 

DORIS A. DELANEY s~ l'elarlal '"se, ;' 
Icc. Ty ping. Notary PubUc. 221 Dcy 

BId,. Dial 3:18"212. 11, 13 

WHO DOES IT? 

S't'UD!!NTS SAVE MONEY. U dOU~I' 
load washers al Towncreit "t:aunder. 

ell.. 10115 
- -... I 

CHARCOAL PonTRAITS by gradudle 
art sluden!. X SlH. 6:45 • . m . u~UI 

7:15 a.m. 10,22 
- ! 
RUBBISH and light hlullng B38· 

24ii6. . 10·25 ---- -
6IAM.CE klLten. tor "-10. 33 ........ 1l.2 lttK·(H(UT turn lable, arm. Double W3S? AMERICAN MOBILE home. 8' ~ 

"'" - ....... bolt ~Ilr\ngti and multrebs. 337.2427. '. $1 ,250. Good COlldllton. %504 
SE LI

"O J 10.17 Deihl, 10..... 10 ·1~ 

---
OII\PAERENE diaper rent.l o;el'vlc~ 

by New Process Laundry . 313 S. 
L " parl Pek n/lcse and Tcrrl~r. 
tree Klltens. 1>1,1 337·';;94. 10·15 

CHILD CARE 

WANfED /JABY Sfl'T1NG Cor (1)ot".11 
1J8mes and evenings. ~ \ronlng. 

338-3194 after 5:30 p.m. 10·\9 

TWO S, OW lire. 8.00xI4 . Flre . lone 
lown and counlry relrndl. UtiCd Ul\l o. 
338·215%. n 'N 

US!O CARS 

1961, 1Y1II'l'E TIIUNDERBIRO. Cull I'ow· 
er. Sec ,l .nrnr nl rlinlon and Bur· 

WORK WANTED . lI11gton, or dll 644·2367. Jl·2 

--~------~-'-""'1 f9ii6 ALLsTATE PUc" 175 cc molor· 
IBONIN-OS. Sludent, ' Camlly,: $1, ~r cycle l ,231) or bell offer. 337·7691 

WILL BABY SIT _ Templin fark. 3U. bOllr.!!II E . Bloominglon. 337.74'!J' after ~ p.rn, 10.15 
3881. . 10.20 ' " 10. I 19f1O PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. Good 

BABYSITTING 111 mv IIODlC, HaIYkeyc I Aparlmcllis . 33'·3500. . .. .. 10·16 

I SPORT1NO GOODS 

I CANOESI Superb old lowns or IIrllm· I man In ,tocl< hcre. Enloy ror,eous 
feU cll'noetng. Free 'Color ca tal bg. Carl· 

. Ion, 1924 Albll ROld, Oltumwa, Iowa. 
11-11 

WANTED: 1R0NINGS. StudenL or Cam· 
lIy. 215 N. Van Duren . Pilon. 337· 

7GOS. 10-16 

HELP WANTED 

condiliom. $1,200. 337·3G114 after 4 p.... 10·lO 

bel TIl·3. Ele~lrlc overorl~;:-c;;;;. 
condilion . 1138·9650 after 6. 10·'1 

SELLING 1160 PON'rlAC;-;;;t;;;;;;;U~ 
Iral1JllUlsI;lon, three new tlru. 338-

,... 10·21 
WAl1'EIIS or W.ltresses, part lime 

Apply In perliOn Joe's Place. 1J! .oJ" ..... -/ w, h':ALEY SPRJTE. FIber 
I A glass hardtop and soll top. New 
OWl venue. 10·2,' tires. EHcellenl condit lOll '795. Sell or 

PART TfME opportunity. junl~ Irade. 336-00J5. 10·20 
&eRlor studenl. 1$ to 25 hours pcr 1968- - 'T' B~U" 

week, rowa City lIrm. Some retail r , .. PH . Mike un oCrer. Must 
WANTED sales experIence desired. Career pos. sell ImmedIately . Oood condition . 

____________ .Ibllilies alter graduaUon. $7500 to .36·6161 aIler 5 p.m. 10·17 

mONINGS. 338·6331. \1·10 

WANTED - baby slUIng Cor Cootball 
game and evenings. Your bome. 337· 

3348. 11·14 

$10 ,000 per year. Write BOH 137, DaUv 
Iowan. 10·17 

WEEK·END molel maid. Coprl Motel 
please apply In persoll Highway 6 

West . 10-17 

FoUR iiCKrnto Mlnnc;la.[O';;' WANTMATHTUTOR lor course Eco. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

w. Service ALL 
ga me. 338·9059 after live. 10·17 nomJc Analysis, some calculus. 337. 

MALE roommatc with car. CaU 338· 9325. lOo~6 Imports from 
5763. 10-21 WANTED: t ... o male students 10 work 

board jobs. C.lI 337·3101. 10·20 

COOK and kllchen b~lp -w8nled apply ' Volkswagen to Jaguar 
In person . Lassies Red Barn. 10-23 PERSONAL 

j 
MONEY LOANED 

......... eo-. .. U*S*AlR FORCE 
T',,",rit.,., W.fe,,", Lv"', 

Gum, Mullcol IMlrv_nIt 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 337 ... 535 

liTTLE BAILEY 

ROCKY, pUT 
THAT TOWi\. 
WHE~E IT 
S~L.ONGS.' 

. ' . 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 
LOCATEItON 

HWY •• , WIST OF IqwA CITY 
33I-H21 

Du~uque. !hono 337·9(;66. Jl-61\1I 

"XCELLENT dressmaking and alle(I • . 
liOM III my home. C.II Mrs. Osk.y. 

838·D276. 11016 
CS--

AIRS & RENTALS 
COLO . POLAROID CAMERAS 

,'PROJECTORS 
I 

Y UNG'S STUDIO ; 
, So. Dubuque Phon. ",.,ISf 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Ret.. ; 
Myers TexaCo , 

337.,.,1 Across ~m t4y.V,. 
...... _--
1=or Your • _ .....,...,;;.:-... -.....l. 

Conv.nl.nee 

S.rvlc. by 
Appolntm.nt 

After 5 ".m. 
PHONE 338·1741 

12 Y~ari Sewing [OUXl Cjt~ 

WA5H 9xl2 RUGS J 

H 

lN BIG BOY AT : 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERm~ 

-

. • r 
226 Sollttl Clint.n n , 

I 

By Mort Wilkoi' ..... 

• 

I O'2~ 
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. 
• 
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British Elect 
New Commons 
Leaders Today 

Annexation -
(Contlnuf'd tram Page 1) 

council adopted a rl'soluUon to 8Ub

mit the question to the voters 01 
the city. If the voters approve the 
proposal, the city will Iile a peti. 
tion in District Court. The delen· 

LONDON '" - British voters d:mts in the petition will be all 
elect a new G3().seut House o( prop!'rty o~ncrs within the annc)!· 
Commons today deciding wheth ration area. 
to p Prime Minister Sir Alec. . . 
DotuQas.Home's Conservatives at The cllY must then prove It IS 

the lteIm or to replace them wilh I capable of extending services to 
the Labor party led by Harold I the area. The court makes the 
Wil$Qn. linal decision on whether the area 

The raee appeared so close that I wQ,l beCome a part of the city. 
both parties were . worried ~ But The "voluntary" method 01 an. 
boo e$ -. l~gal m BrltolD - nE'xotion _ the other legal pro. 
still were glVlng odds that Labor cedure (or acquiring additional ter. 
would will. . rilory-requires property owners 
~laa.Home and WIlson mode outside the city limits to petition 

last4llm~e pleas (or upport Wed· the city council for annexation of 
n~~ /light and tr~mpeted co~· their area. Then only a majority 
(hclmg ela.ims of. vIctory. T~elr vot.e by the council is necessary 
tone and ~he ~or~led expre slonS to bring the area into the city. This 
of their aides indIcated, however, was the method Coralville used reo 
Ihat they were none too sure. cently to obtain its increased area. 

Wilson, 48, onetime Oxford Uni· Iowa City also has taken ad
versity faculty member, and vantage of the second method. The 
Douglas·Home, 61, a former noble· most recent land acquisition by this 
m~ are. rivals .for the prime procedure was that of property 
minfatershlp. Tbe JO~ goes to the owned by Archie Kodros. The city 
man whose party WinS control of acquired this land in September. 
the House oC Commons. . 

Either will be the person that IN AN ATTEMPT to lnsure ~e 
the winner oC the U.S. presidential passage of t.he ~urrent anexahon 
election Nov. 3 will have to deal pr~posa! , whl.ch IS backe~ by the 
with on an intimate basis in West. Clhzens AdvIsory Committee, the 
ern alliance matters. Planning and Zoning Commission, 

A puzzling campaign, Britain's 
most disorderly this century, pro· 
duced, contradictory clues as to 
the putcome. 

the Ch~mber of Commerce, the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
the League of Women Voters, city 
officials have begun an "education· 
al program." 

Abilut 23 million men and woo 
men out of an eligible SG million Mayor Richard Burger has spok
voters! will choose the persons they en to local organizations explain· 
wan La represent them in Par1ia. ing the city's reasons for annexa· 
mef\l' for the next five yearS. The tion. Both the city manaier and 
POut will remain open from 7 ~tty Attorney Jay Honoban hav~ 
a.m. 1(1 9 p.m. Issued repor~s to ~he city counCil 

BIllotlng is on a district basis. and t~e p~bhc ~tat~ng that the an
Tha voter designates the man he nexatlon IS essential. for the or
wants to represent him in Parlia. derly growth of the cIty. 
ment. Wilson and Douglas·Home The city councll also listened to 
get votes only in their own dis· local opinions on the question at 
trld$. a special meeting Tuesday night. 

1-Campaign News 
• • 1#-

Goldwater Urges 
Strength at Home 

D VER IA'I - Republican pres· 
idential candidate Barry Goldwater 
pledged Wednesday night to take 
ofi 'bureaucratic shackles" if the 
people make him president. 

"We want strength at home," he 
sold, "and we want it through 
{re~()m." 

The Arizona senator charged a 
"White House whilewash" In Lhe 
Bobby Baker case, the issue he 
thinks is hurting the President 
most in this political campaign. 

"The man who occupies the 
Wlrite House does not want Bobby 
Baker exposed because Bobby 
Baker's affairs lead straight into 
the- . White I House itself." he de
clared. 

"I thought that was lJobby Bak· 
er," he quipped at 0 booing John· 
son upporter in Omaha, and when 
a bullhorn let loose, commented, 
"That sounds like Lyndon." 

25,000 EUROPEAN 
~ JOBS 

1#- • 1#-

LBJ Wants Caution 
In Foreign Policy 

NEW YORK IA'I - President 
~ohnson said Wednesday night 
foreign policy management reo 
quires "caution ill the cockpit and 
an experienced pilot." 

Implying that he is the candidate 
with experience and caution, John
son pledged that, it elected, he 
\I III make new cUoris to lessen 
East-West tension and slow the 
orms rLlce. 

The President delivered a Cull· 
dress foreign policy statement at 
the 20th annual Alfred E. Smith 
memorial dinner. 

Jle said : "I believe we may be 
nearing a time for further and 
more lasting steps toward decreas· 
ing tensions and a diminishing 
arms race. [ wiU try to tak~ those 
steps. " 

The President's words seemed to 
reflect his ltape, expressed pri
vately, o( arranging a meeting 
next year - assuming he is elect
ed - with Soviet Premier Khrush
chev. 

SUlowan Escapes 
Burning Car After 
Du~p Trode Crash 

Paul A. Biorn, G, Northfield, 
Minn., escaped serious injury Wed· 
nesday morning when ~is small 
foreign car collided with a dump 
truck, epun around and burst into 
fames. 

After the itYIpact, the small car 
spun around and came to a sud
den halt, throwing Biorn out. Wit
nesses said he landed on his feet 
nad started running away from the 
car as it exploded in flames. 

The accident occurred as the 
car, coming north on George Street 
collided with the rear of the truck, 
which was headed east on Highland 
Drive. 

Deputy Sheriff E. J . Ruppert 
said the truck driver, Ken. R. 0 '· 
Donnell, 411 Washington St., was 
charged with lailure to yield the 
right of way. The truck is owned 
by the Albrecht Conclruction Co. 
of Iowa City. 

Grand Duchy of Luxembourg 
-15.000 jobs in Europe are 
au liable to students desiring to 
.pend a Bummer abroad but could 
not otherwise afl'ord it. Monthly 
wages ranll'e to ,300 and jobs in
clude resort, officel child care,fac
tory, fann and snipboard work. 
,250 travel grants will be given 
to the first 6000 applicants. Job 
and travel grant application. and 
full details are available in a 3~ 
pare illustrated booklet which 
students may obtain by I8ndin~ BRAVES MIGHT MOVE-
'Z-.(tor the booklet alld airmai ATLANTA (.fI _ The M'lwaukee 
poet.age) 10 Dept., 0, American , 
Student Information Service, ~ Braves announced Wednesday they 
Aft, de 1& Liberte, Luxembourg are considering a contract 10 trans· 
City, Grauel Duchy of Luem- fer their NatJonal League baseball 
!lout" . Iranchise to Atlanta. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
RESTAURANT 

Now S.rvlng 

NOON BUFFET 
Monday Thru Saturday 

10:30 A.M, to 2:00 P.M. 

HOT and FAST 
Excellent Food 

• Generous Portions 
• Reasonabl. Prices 

Open 4 P oM. to 1 A.M. fw Dlnln" C.rry..()ut, D,IIv,ry 

UI rca St'u~d nf ~ct Union Avail~ble . ~ !o 8,in9 Stud nf Facfs-
Now for Match.. oe · CI I.:: R · d As Traveling Scholars ':'.~.~"':'~-~ Iscusslon urJ ' eachvate 
bowling matches between housing Iv MIKE ELLIOTT I p I' i m 0 r i I Y through discussion. date for state representative from 

Two SUI graduate stUdents are to cross disciplinary lines. A stu· u 'ts 011 F ida at'- oons --.I , 
01 r y ""'ru...... St.H Writer Pundl said. the First Congressional District, on studying at the University of Wis· dent majoring in comparative titer· Salurday momings. 

consin, Madison, this fall as part ature used the program to get spe. A minimum of four bowlJng laDes A recently reactivated SUI stu· PUNDT SAID that most speak- the conduction 01 a Congressional 
of the Traveling Scholar Program or four pool tables must be reo dent organization, the Political Sci· lers the club Will feature this campaign; Manuel Mentez. a Cub-
of the Committee on Institutional cial training to romance languages. served at least two days before ence DIscussion Club, seeks "to semester are not charging a lec- an refugee now teaching in Musca. 
Cooperation. Three medical students were able the function. Rates will be reduced. bring lacts about politics current lure fee, so the club will be able tine, on life in Cuba. 

The students are Ann Frankel, to take science courses not avail· To make reservatioaa, cootad: Bob nd ' . . to grant free admission to most Arrangements arc sUII being 
G. [owa Cily, who is studying med· able at their nome medical scnool. Froeschle, manager of the Recrea- ne.ws. a contempo~ary pohhcal mee~ings.lle said, however, a f~w made for other speakers this se-
ieal genetics, and David Hendricks. Students interested 'In lakl'ng part lion Area at x·2273 4binlung 1 nol ordinarily d1SCUSS~ seSSions may have an admisSIOn mester, Pundt said. 

,. in the c assroom, to the student, h g 
G, Coralville, who is studying civil in the program should request per-, • • according to chairman Richard c ar e. THE CLUB was officially reacti. 
engineering. mission from their advisors to Bowl.ng Competltton Pundt, .\3, Homestead. ~ues .for the club ~re . $1 a year vated by the Office of Student 

The traveling scholar program, study tor two quarters or a semes· d whlch IDcludes admISSIon 10 all Affa ' soMa h 12 1964 Tb 
Beg"ns Mon ay ,'n Union' THI CLUB has adopted a broad ' . . Ir n rc , . e sponsored by 11 universities, allows ter on another campus. They regis- meetmgs. Membership ~s over 40 next meeting will be on Oct. 22 

st d t t t e1 I th · f d . ed· . tormat so many different subjects students now Pundt smd u en s 0 rav 0 0 er ulllver· ter, payees an receive cr It at Compehtion for high game of the can be discussed: "We want to ' . and willieature U.S Senator Jack 
sltles for short periods for study J their home university. wee~ in open. bowling be.gins Oct. have a wide appeal to the student The Political Science Discu~sion Miller. It will be a ' joint meeting 
or research. Schools participating in the pro- 19, ID the UOIon. Recreation Area. body. This Is more than just a club Club opened the semester WIth a with the Young Republicans. 

In its recently completed first gram, besides SUI, are the univer· The contest will be for monthly for political science majors" "coffee ,c.hat" w!th the (acuity of '. Students interested in joining the 
year 01 operation, the Traveling sides of Chicago, Illinois, Michigan. trophies and lor free bowling Pundt asid. ' the Pohtlcal ScIence Department discussion club may attend this 
Scholar Program enabled graduate Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Indiana, passes each week. Sept 24. Mason Ladd, dean of the meeting or contact Richard Pundt 
students in more. than ~ disciplines Michigan State, Northwestern, Ohio Results will be posted In the Future programs will feature ad· College o( Law, spoke to the club at 8.3848 
to cross insliLutlonal hnes to take Stale and Purdue Universities. Recreation Area ,4,," Mondays. dresses and discussion about medl· Oct. 8 about the study of law and -===.=======::;;:, 
advantage of Ihe special resources • t care, coogressiOllal campaigns, du- law as a career. r 
offered by olher member institu· PLAN RETIREMENT HOME- LIJ EXPANDS ROTC- ties of the Sta~ J>epartment, the Speakers scheduled for this se. MACHICOlA1ED 
lions. DES MOINES IA't - Plans to WASHINGTON (ilfl _ Presidelt FBI, and a de~ate between liberal mester are : Dr. George Scanlon, 

One sur student took part in the 1)uild a $1.9 million retirement Johnson has signed a bill ,x- and conservatJVe spokesmen. Iowa Medical Association, on his 
Webster'. New Collegiate DIction· 
ary dertnes It IS a gallery wllh an 
openIng for dlscliargln, mlsslel 
upon an assalenl below. program last spring, and four borne for teachers were approved panding the Reserve Officer TraJD- Eacb program will be divided opposition to "medicare" legisla· 

studied on other campuses during I Wednesday by the executive board ing Corps, the 'White House an· into an address by the guest speak· tion; C. H. DeFord, FBI agent, on 
the summer session. IOf the Iowa State Education Asso· nounced Wednesday. The President I er and a lengthy question discus- the jurisdiction and work oC ,the 

The program also allows students ciation. hqj!ed it as a vital program. sion period. This group functions FBI; John Schmidhauser, candi· 

915 PERSONS COULD 
NOT DEFINE THIS WORDI 

- I'OLITICAL AOVIRTIII~~LITICAL AOVIRTIIIMINT - - I'OLlTICAl 401f •• TII.MlNT -- ~lITIC4L 40VIRTIIIM.NT - - POLITICAL AOVI.TIIIMINT -- POLITICAL AOVIRTIIIMINT _ 

In the (ommunity e 

[8] RE.ELECT 

'0. C. Cliff NOLAN 
, ~ , 

[\ I I' 

STATE SENATO'R 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
REPUBLICAN TICKET 

A successiUllawyer ... an experienced legislator . .. 
with a reCord ofl leadership and accomplishment 

III the L,gislature e e e Served As 
* Chairma'n of Major Regular Committees 

• Insurance - Highways - Sifting - Judiciary 
• 

* An organizer and charter member of 

Junior Chamber of Commerce 

* MajOrity Leader of the Senate 

* Chairman of Special Committees 

* President of Social Service League 

* Chairman of Johnson County Red Cross 

Roll Call 
j * President an~ National Counselor of 

• 
Boy Scout Council 

, * Chairman of Community Ch 

* President of Senior Chamber of 

Commerce 

* An organizer and Director of County 

4-H Fair Association 

Committee to establish the Iowa Rehabilitation and Vocational Training Center for 
tbe Bllnd, Election Contest, Highway Needs and Finance. 

* Member of various Interim Committees 
Urban Transit, Administrative Rules and Regulations, Iowa·Nebraska and Iowa-South 
Dakota. Boundary Commissions. 

* Member of numerous Conference Commit-
.tees including Committee on Apportionment 

* Present Chairman of Iowa Council on Inter
state Government and member of Governing 
Soard ' of the "National Council on Interstate 
Government Cooperation 

* Sponsor or Co-sponsor of 
including 

we 

legislation 

iid'''' .. 
Approprialions for UniverSity and Hospitals -..,. 

"".'''5 approprietions recommended by the Governor for the Unlver.lty -
....517 ..... Appropriated by the Legislatur. - $51.656.'00. 

The method of seleclion, tenure and retirement o( District and Supreme Court Judges. . -Allocation of "Road Use Fund" gas tax and motor vehicle license Cees approximating 
$115,000,000 annually to counties, cities, towns and the Highway Commission. 

d f d The regulation of rates and service of public utilities. * Presi ent 0 County Bc<r ~S$qf~~ion an 1.1<1 I ~uthorization for all Public Boards, Commissions and Agencies to provide liability 
... _ ' " , " •. msurance for employees. 

member of Board of Go,yern~r.sl·. ~f").· J ~\~~(~U~~;' :.~ Additional paid vacations for State Employees wi~]O years of service. ~ 
S B A 

.. I • I I r~ I J 'IILI ,~q I,' Re~ation of 011 and gas exploration and drl11ing to prevent undergroWld water pol-
tate ar SSoclatlon _. ..:' 1\1.,' lubo". . 

• ~ T I'! ' 1, ,iI It :-. Ii .,. f IrtTl . . , ~ 

1." ' ... , ..... ,' ," UHll n . '\ III "J'w. ~ The payment of tuition to local sc~ool districts for pupils living on state owned prop· 
erty. . ' '. { .- U· ' '''! (oIl ~ ! /!1Jfi'1 ..•. , 

I • I - kO ' Il.· 'fOli\ ,. u. 
~ r t' I Lli ,, ~, Il~ ( "' P :Shlt ... , rt • 

- I" 't ' . ,. ,.: .. ',1 :1If, , .• t- .11 nli"' . 
Granting municipalities authority to provide faci1jties for . Industrial and commercial 
development. . 

'W'",'" .L 1 t ",. u~' .q _. f4! 
• , I i ." ,. I, ,~ ~ l .: • I. I -. I 
• ~.. 1 ' 

., ~ ~ 'I f 

ALL VOTERS OF, JOHNsON. tOU~Tv AiE "aGED TO CONSIDER THE RECORD OF 
.. I I ~ ~ 

MR. NOLAN OVER TH. P~5t yiAis. t~. RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT IS NOT 

LIGHTLY EARNED, HIS RETURN TO tHE LEGISLATURE IS IMPORTANT TO TH'E 

PEOPLE OF JOHNSON COUNty ~D TO ALL THE PEOPLE OF IOWA, , 

William L. Meardon, Chairman 
Committee for .... I.ctlon of D. C. Nolan 
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In Miss SUI Pageant-Nurses To Att nd 
Administrative Meet 

Nurses from small hospitals in care in a hospital of 100 beds or 
ehlJtt Midwestern states will attend less. 
8 conference on nursing admin. Eva Erickson, associate profes· 

Secrecy Shrouds Judges' /dentitie"s 
istration in small hospitals at the sor in the SUI College of Nursing, 
SUI Center for Continuation Study and Marion Wright, administrator 

By CARLA SCHUMANN 
St.H Writer 

are qualified, having judged both said. Election day is Oct. 22. Mannebach, the 24 candidates will 
be called to CaCe the "court" -
the judges and the 1,800 students, 
faculty and parents viewing the 
presentation. 

the skit presentation will be add
ed to those previously cast follow
ing the interview . The 10 caodi· 
d.ates with the highest ratings will 
be declared semi·finalists by the 
judges, he said. 

testimony on their behalf, the 
"defendents" will await 0Je 
judges' decision. . of Jennings Memorial Hospital in 

today and FrIday. Detroit will act as faculty {or 
Sponsored jointly by the SUI Col- the c~nference, coordinated by 

lege of Nursing and tbe Iowa Pearl Zemlicka, associate profes
Nurses' Association the conference sor at SU I. Current adminislra-

.: . tive problems suggested by appli-
o!f~rs an OPPOI tUnlty for Its par- cants prior to the conf rence will 
bClpants to study and analyZe mu- be the subject of problem clinics 
tual problems of providing nursing during the two days. 

• Last year George got in trouble on his 
deliveries! No more problems! George 
has purchased 7 Delivery Wagons with 
unique warming ovens to bring your 
orders to you promptly and efficiently! 

For Delicious Home-Cooked 
Expertly Prepared Food 
Dial 338-7801 

Our New Number 
Fast delivery and 
carry-out orders! 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

The official judges for the 1964 
Miss SUI Pageant will be faced 
with a decision Saturday that 
might stump even the Supreme 
Court. 

They will be asked to select 
the five finalists for Miss SUr. 

Secrecy hrouds the identity oC 
the "Board of Experts" this year. 
"It Isn't that we're afraid of re
prisals but we're protecting the 
innocent. "No one can say there 
was any favoritism this way," 
Pageant Director Bill Parisi, A3, 
Chicago Heights, TIl., said. 

Parisi said the three "experts" 

Miss America and Miss Iowa 
Pageants. 

The judges have two important 
decisions to make thi year. They 
will select both the )0 semHinal
ists and the five finalists follow
ing the presentation of candi
dates at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in 
the Union Main Lounge. 

IN PREVIOUS years onlx the 
semi-finalists were named by the 
Pageant judges. The five finalists 
were then selected by an all
campus male vote the following 
week. 

This year sur males will vote 
only on the five finalists, Parisi 

Editors To. Participate 
In Publishing Confab 

SUI will play host to editors from I view. 
New York publishing houses and R. V. Cassill, c~nCerence chalr· 
university presses parUclpaUng in m~n and. I~cturer ID the SUI Cre· 
the first Conference on the Pub- ~tJve Wrlttng Program, urged all 
Jishing of Fiction Friday and Sat- mterested persons to attend. 
urday. The panel discu.ssions, to be led 

The conference, sponsored by the by New York ed~tor,~, ar.e sched· 
SUI Program in Creative Writing. ule~ . as !ol.lows . BUYI~g . ,~n!i 

'11 • I d th ee panel discus. Editing ~Ictlon ManUSCripts. .2 
W.I mc u e. r . p.m., FrIday, Shambaugh Audl' 
slons, coverm~ .the commercl~1 lorium ' "What Happine When A 
aspects of publishing and the Quali· , . ?.. • 
ties and deCects of American writ- Book Is Pu~hshed. ,.8 p.m., Fri· 
. f 0 the editors' points of day, Cheml try AuditorIUm; and 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~g~~r~m~~~~~~~~~ '~ubli~ing and the Sha~ ~ L~ r erature," 10 a.m. Sat u r day. 

THIS AD ' 

EFFECTIVE 

THURSDAY 
THRU 

SATURDAY 

, 12 OZ. 

OPEN 

DAILY 

9 A.M. 

TO 

9 P.M. 

WILDERNESS 

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES 

~::IIPICHERRY PIE 

23C 

12 OUNCE FUEL 
SYSTEM DEICER 

HEET 

'4 i $100 
5 LARGE SIZED TUBES- TOTAL 1 LB.-L1STERINE 

TOOTHPASTE • • 
QUALITY HAIR SPRAY 

SUDDEN BEAUTY 
4 OUNCE - SAFE FOR CHILDREN - PERTUSSIN 

COUGH SYRUP • 
FAST RELIEF OF SORE THROAT PAIN-REG. 45c 

FILLING 

4"i $100 

TEFLON 
SKILLET 

• 

c 

• • 

ANTISEPTIC SUCRETS 
I NSTAMATIC 

4 - 36" II 12" 
WINDOWS and STRIPS 

STORM 
100 WINDOW 

CAMERA KITS 

$1288 3 c 

WOODEN NO. 2~ CAN 
FRAMED HUNT1S DOOR 

MIRROR PEACHES 

I $299 4 F 88c ' 0 
R 

Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Publshers and pUblications rep· 

resented in the conference will in· 
clude "Book Week," "SaturdllY 
Evening Post:· Gold Medal, Cre~t, 
Bantam Books, "North American 
Review," Dial Press, and Univer
sity oC Michigan Pres. 

Newspapers 
Are Honored 
This Week 

This week many American pub
lications are celebrating Nalional 
Newspaper Week by recalling some 
outstanding moments in the his· 
tory of the nation's newspapers. 
And there hav'e been many. 

". . . were it leCt {or me to de· 
cide whether we should have a 
government without newspapers, 
or newspapers without a govern· 
ment, I should not hesitate a mom· 
ent to prefer the latter" Thomas 
Jefferson wrote in a leUel' to' Col. 
Edward Currington, Jan. 16, ]787. 
Today Americans are reminded 
often of this statement as newsboys 
deliver papers fiUed with reports 
of the world, nation, state and 
city. 

The first newspaper published in 
the American colonies was "Pub
lick Occurences Both Foreign and 
Domestick" in Boston in 1609. This 
three·page pa~r lasted only one 
issue. Jt was suppressed by the 
colonial governor within Cour days. 

The Boston News-Letter became 
the first continuously published 
newspaper in America in 1704. A 
Tory paper, it ceased publication 
when the British evacuated Boston. 

The Boston Gazette was started 
in 1719 by Benjamin Franklin's 
older brotber, James. It ceased 
publication in 1798. 

The first daily newspaper in 
America was the Pennsylvania 
Evening Post, published by Ben
jamin Towne in 1783. The paper 
lasted 17 months during which time 
the publisher was indicted for 
treason. 

Francis Childs' New York Daily 
Advertiser, founded in 1785, was 
the first American newspaper to 
be founded as a daily. Daily papers 
came into the picture mostly to 
compete with the coffee·shop bul
letins in giving reports to mer
chants of the offerings of import
ers. 

During 1963, according to the 
Editor &< Publisher Yearbook for 
1964, more than 7,500,000 tons of 
newsprint were used by 1,755 U.S. 
daily newspapers with a total cir
culation of more than 58,000,000. 

Today there are also approxi
mately 9.000 weekly newspapers 
published in the United States. 

4 English Dept. 

Profs To Speak 

At Nationa I Meet 
Four SUI faculty members will 

participate in the convention of the 
National Council of Teachers of 
English In Cleveland next month. 

Dr. John C. Gerber, Chairman oC 
the SUI Department oC English, 
will preside over a discussion of 
college and university English De
partment chairmen. Dr. G. Robert 
Carlsen will present a distinguished 
research award and speak at a 
general session for English in the 
secondary school. 

Dr. C. A. Zimansky will speak 
on "Criticism and the Historical 
Approach" and chair the discus
sion of "Twain and James." Dr. 
Richard Braddock will speak OD ... ______ I!IIii~~-----------------------1III "Problem' of Evaluation." 

As in previous years, candi
dates are scheduled for IS-min
ute interviews with the judges 
prior to the Union presentation. 
Parisi said the interview ratings 
are ba E'd on a candidate's poise, 
natural atUlude, ability to ex
press thoughts and capacity for 
rationally responding to questions 
of a probing nature. 

Each judge will make his own 
list of top 10 which will not be 
announced. 

FIRST TO APPEAR beCore the 
judges Saturday night will be the 
1963 Uss SUI, Joeth Mannebach, 
M, Glenview, Dl. Following Miss 

Elm Spraying 
Scheduled 
In Iowa City 

Iowa City elm trees will be 
sprayed by hydraulic prayers, 
When the most of the leaves have 
fallen and ongbirds have gone 
south, according to the city fores· 
try department. 

The department currently is com
pleting spraying contracts with 
three tree firms which will spray 
the same areas as last year from 
·ov. 5, 1963, to Dec. 7, t963. Pri· 

vate trees also will be sprayed. 
Areas to be sprayed will be 

posted with "No Parking" signs, 
at least 24 hours in advance, ac
cording to Ed L. Bailey, city for
ester. 

"Please cooperate with us and 
bear with us in this essential evil 
chore we have had forced upon 

Each woman's housing unit will 
present a skit as testimony to it's 
candidate's personal quaUnca
tions. 

Parisi said the judges will rate 
the skits on a scale similar to 
the interviews. 

The skits are judged on ingenu
ity, originality and talent dis
played by the housing units spon
soring each candidate, Publicity 
Director Bob Baron, A4, Smith
ville, Tex., said. 

The ballots cast at the end or 

The total possible points will be 
weighted two· thirds on interviews 
and onc·third on skits. 

The judges next uecision will 
be to choose five of the ]0 semi
finalists. 

The 10 semi·finalists will be 
called to the "witness stand" at 
the Union presentation. Each 
coed will answer one question on 
the responsibilities of Miss SUI, 
Parisi said . 

AFTER PRESENTING the final 

I~wa Physicians 
To Hear Austrian 

The judges' final decision will 
be made in favor of the five coeds 
who exhibit the greatest poISe 
while responding Quickly and in
t I\igenUy to the question. 

One· fourth as much weight is 
placed on the questions as to the 
first voting on the intervIews, 
Parisi said. 

A recess will be called dur ng 
which the total for each semi
finalist is added to the Yotes from 
the questions. 

The final verdict of the selec· 
lion of the finalists wlll be an
nounced at the Pageant. 

Iowa Chemists 
To Hear Talk . 
By Georgia Prof 

The Iowa section of the Ameri
can Chemical Society is scheduled 

A conference on "Trauma" - Johann L. Ehrenhaft, professor of to hear an address by Prof. H. A. 
the fourth of 17 post-graduate me- thoracic surgery; Rubin H. Flocks, Flaschka of the Chemistry Depart
dical conferences to be given for head of urology ' Merle L. Hale ment, Georgia Institute of Tech· 
Iowa physicians during 1~ at head of ora) surgery alld the Hos: nology, at 7:30 p.m. October 21 in 
th.e SUI College of MedJ~ne - pita I Dental Department; Carroll 225 Chemistry Building. The public 
will be held today and Friday. B. Larson, head oC orthopedic sur. i welcome. 

DI·. Jorg Bohler, chief of the gery' Edward E. Mason professor "Chelometric Titrations: Some 
Trauma Hospital, Linz, Austria. of sJrgery; George E. Perret. pro- Proble'!1s and Advances" is to be 
will be the guest speaker at the Cessor of neurosurgery; Federick the tOPIC. 
conference. He will talk on the O. Staab, clinical associate pofes- Flaschka was awarded his Ph.D. 
"Organization Required for Re- sor of surgery and chief of sur· in physical chemistry in ]934 Crom 
gional Hospitals Treating Trau- gical service, Veterans Administra· the University of Graz in Austria. 
rna," and the "Use oC Image Amp- tlon Hospital; Robert T. TidriCk, His work has included faculty po
liCier in Treating Common Frac- head of surgery; and Sidney E. sitions at several foreign and U.S. 
tures." Trauma, the subject of the ZiCfren, professor of surgery. universities. 
conference, refers to a wound or F======================I 
injury often violently produced. 

Among subjects to be discussed 
during the conference are jaw and 
ankle fractures, burn infections 
and management of patients with 
multiple injuries. 

STEINWAY 
us. With public acceptance alld co· SUI College of Medicine faculty 
operation we will be able to get I members who will speak at the 
a distasteful job over quickly and conference are Drs. Lawrence 
efficiently," Bailey said. DenBesten, as ociate in surgery; 

ONE NAME 
ONE QUALITY 

ONE TRADEMARK 
h. Steinway family has 

never tried to make a ny
thing but the world's finest 
piano - and succeeded. 10-
vest In the Instrument of the 
Immortal. her., 
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CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

116·110 SECOND SEREET S.E. HtONE 363·2667 
Open Mon. & Thur, until' P.M. 

at 

inC RALVILLE 

FREE PUMPKIN 
to each CHILD accompanied 

by parents 

While 2000 Last 

, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 16 & 17 

FINER 
FOODS 

NO S1 AMPS NO GIMMICKS . ' . 
Just Honest To Goodness Low Grocery Prices 

Highway 6 West in Coralville 



C',ilclre:t In nsttrn IOWA elftNlntary schools will hear- infOrmal con
cer's "xt w"!. by ~he low. String Quarlet, f,Gm left, Allen Ohmes, 
JC'\n ':."ell. yiolins, Joel K",sni~k, Cillo, and William Prlucil. 
vl"la. Th. four musicians .re .n members of the SU I music faculty 
and have already performed for Iowa City children this fall .. 

Siudents ill to c\rllll'ntary schools tir~l ~rOUI) 10 tl' Jll'ClIcnted by 
in ra,lcl'II Iowa wilt hl'ar informal YOIIll/! A\ldil'f1('('~ ill Iowa. In their 
cm\t·('rt~ by the Iowa Sirin" Quar. last'IKlced ~onccl'ts, the quartet 

to 'lll'm,Jcrs \ III discuss short works 
tet llC . t weell tinder sponsorship 1 before ,PlaYing them, pointing out 
of \'Oll!lf( Awticncrs, Inc. '0 the children fralurcs such as 

1'\]' rr,i\Jcnl CJlnrl('t fmlll SUI rhythmIC chnrnctcl' aod musical 
\I ill ilp(l(,<lr al tlll(''' ~dl'lQl ~ MOil ll100d ttl li,I ('1l I?r ~nd c~'Jling for 
I \\' t L 1 I '1 aurill'ncc parllCllliitlon In many 

( ay - fY I II'r . (11ll1l1UIII y wiq'S. 
S('l1o"l. I,incotn ~('h(lOl, 1u'cal m', Emph:I,i:; I ill be on In( I'mfllity, 
ao.1 l\ci ,I'IIS ElcIllCIII :II'y School, with th~ children bcinq encouraged 
l}m r.lport at I p.m, II) :lsk lluo/~ti(Jns ahNIl. instruments 

W['(\ne5d:lY UIC quarirl will play I anel compositions. jo'or their co.n
at J\r' hur F.1~men!ary School, I c~rts nc'(t IV ek, the quartet WIll 
Ct'd'l1' llapldh, MI. VerDon EleIUC)I' plilY shott movements from ~u:lr· 
tary SehOQI anJ Tipton Elemcntary tel' by Ilaydn. Hebussy, Tchsll,oV' 
School sky, Dlttersdorf, Stravinsky nod 

The 'I!rl)un will ll t:lY III M'!ch:ln- Pi~ton . '1 he Haydn "Ronpo" which 
ksville Ekmcnlary I:)chuol Shan. will be inchulC'd WII I)icknamcd 
nl,ll r.:tr.ml'nillry School, Monli('(>1I0, "Thc Joke" by thc composer, whO 
nn I Bl'i,t(1!s l<:II'mrnt:l 'y ~chool, M1- 11~ ('(1 to play l!'leks on his audio 
qlllJitela, TucsJay. cncc. 

Th!' qU'll'lct wlil I'io:>" its first 
h!'I'1'" of ('onl~'I'ls wilh it progrnm I Sf d · 
;'II thr. Whilli'l' (:rllrl" 'c1li1ol, Clin OCI uules 
lon, 'I'hu /' day. Jllcmbcrs 01 lh ~ I 
(11I (II·tet, who 011'0 Oil thl' SU t Il1jJsic • I 
f:lrulty, will re turn lit the c;uflpus C • 
ca~l dar..Cll m ct C'I,c's~:. I~ oht~r urncu ums 
to retUrn to Iowa City In time for I .• 
thci r ~Jmrus commitments Thurs. h 
cl:lY : Ihe qUartet will travel by T range 
plnnl)' to Clinton and back. ~ 

Curt S)/Ivl'. ter, 4, hnl'ies presidcntial election co er3lt and 
City, will JOin dele ates rrom 1&2 lbc communication "revolution" 
chaptCi of Sigma Della Chi ( DX) in print and broadcast journalism. 
rroCe. ionlll journali m society, al Former President Harry S. Tru· 

Sc"innin!l in 1!1f,J, thl' Insli ut'! Iheir nalioliDt convention in Kan· r mil" ..... iII 00 on hand lD meet so· 
a! International Education WE) , &5 City, ~,Io. DcI' 2-5. ' eirty member's ..... hen they tour I he 
and the Readt'r'5 Di,l(est Founda· S)'lveslrr, prl'sidPnt of the SUI TI'uman Memorial Library at In, 
lion "'ilI gi e linal annual award~ chapt(.f, Idll be among more than depcndence, Mo. 
for ' distin~uisbed service in in· 600 member and :ucsts expected ----'--
tcmnlionaf celucation, to attend the 5.'ith anniversary can· rlSU Memorial Union 

lira o( tl.llOO each will be clave, r C • Beg 
jli,\,en Iq a §elected educational Tht'ooore F. Koop, n a \ ion a I t~ . onstructton un 
~t~tiltion, a private organizatiQn, Pre ident of SDJ' and vice PI' i· G ound breaking ceremonies last 
a c mtrtanity or an individual that dent of the Columbia Broadcasti/lA week l1)arked the official start of 
has made outstaoomg contribu- I System. (,"nounced that Benjamin fa Jl)9ooo addition to the Memorial 
liOn, 1ft the develooment of inter- I MeKelway 111\11 give the keynote U.ion' at Iowa State University 
national IIJldtrstanding. address. McKelway is editqrl,u Ames. ' 

nt announcement was mad,' chairman of Ih~ Washington 5f~ I nis sixth atldition is expected to 
joioCl)' today by Kcn'leth Holland. alld .. p~ t presIdent of the Ar:nen• he ComlJleted in J!J6Ii. It will pro· 
prosldent of " th~ institure. and can SocIety of Ncwllpaper EdItors. , vide arl~itionBI banquet rooms ~nd 
Sterling W. Fisher, executive di· Also to be featured at the cQn- new oIClces . Funds for the project 
re~tor oC the foundation. The col· venti on will be D()I1 Carter, manag· wer. derived Crom student fees 
les • or UlIlvcl'IIlty selected for the in~ editor of the National Observer • . and other services. 
award will desi~nate an individ· who will head a panel discussion 
ual afr/liated with its program to on career opportunities LI journal· 
w;c the grant for travel in a for· ism, 
eilln country. Nominations sbould I During lhe four·day activities, 
be submitted to the liE regional Sylvester and olher delegat es will 
office, 116 S. Michigan Ave., Chi· I participate In diseu sion or pres • 
cago, Ill. law relations, civil rights and 

...... . ~ , .. 
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SOVIET MEETS IlRENCH-
MOSCOW I.fI - Soviet Prcm'ier 

Khrushchev met Tuesday wilh Gas, 
ton PaJewski, French minister for 
nuclear and space research , .he 
SOlliet news agency Tass said . 

f BEAUTIFUL DURABLI DINNERWAREr 
SHfLLIY 01 DItAGONWYCK' ,TlR", 

, , 
UNIT ;it2 I 

With Each $5 Purchase 
, , HERI'S DINNERWARE 

"MADE FOR YOUR TAILI"I COMl!aNtON ,..ell "VA'~A'U ',.IIIA1tl4' .... ' .. 1"."' 
Tbe quattet members are Allen ' 

Ohmcs and Jobn Ferrell, violin'i ' SUl wHI j6in 12 Mtdwe tern uni· '" 
Moo"" din ..... .,. I, .~wally" h.... Unit #1 Dinner Plat •• Cup & Sluclr $1.59 

et.n .I_ger,,' dh ... r party, or at a Ilmpi. u .. tt '" 14" Me., ,,.~ .r 41.4' 
fomHy IIInch. II'. ".o~iful enot,,;.;;h 'or t~e r I Wiilhm I'rcucil, viola. (md Joel versities this yrur in i\ maior co· 

KrQsllkk, eeth Prindpal~ of 2I.i op{'rative efforl to Improve sucial 
schllQl· have Iw.cn invited to heDr 'c l ~ n~c education. ! 
the S(l'ou:1's progt'am 101' ~hildrcn Thr. sl udy will be coordinated by 
at Arthur Elementary School, the sodal Seience Education Con· ' " , 
Ccclllr Rapids. lor/ium M Mirlwestcr'1 Univcr~iljes I 

IirclJril WIll rlicl'II~~ Ih~ Y"U'1" ;SSEC), whit-h rccclllry recciv.t!d a I 
AlIIJil:ilCPS ('Olll'rlt hed s ill a $I t:;,6J7 l!l'<Int from the U.S, OUiee 
tapf!U in ff'1 vi 'W lit lip III Ollllc(lht tty of 1-;11111'11110/1, " 
1'11, 1;;1 ~hl l.ion WSIJJ rh"ard at !Jtl) Prof. II!'wi~ War.(llPl·,' director oC .'. , 
kilvcycl sial fi ;!)O 'vJllnrl<.Jy II m. <;lIl's Bllrcall 01 Bu~incss !lnp Eco-

YIIUllq tludi(l/ll;{'i;, IIlC., j~ SlIn nQJ~lc J~~SNlrch: Wi I! repre~ch' lhe 
poJ1'll'lg the series of concerts in I IIlvcrslt.y on ~S~C. OLhcr m~m· 
Ihr 10 ... a s('hools through a grant bel'S :;1I:e fro.m Bill :~n ullivers.itJcs, 
front the Old Dominion Foundation. he lJIlIV('I'S I ~y of ChIcago, Chl~ago 
Ot~ani7.ed 12 years ago in New ('.i'y Junior (,ol~ege and the Mer· 
York Cily to promote pzrformancp !'Ill P:Ilmee Inslilute. 
~r live music in schools for chilo A~co d i n~ to Wagner, the social 
dl"t'\, who might otherwise be limit· SCICIICCS have been l1eglccted in 1'(" " 

il {II music heard on radio a'1d cent yelrs II hile educators worked 
(r!cvbion prop I'!lms , Young Audi· on thc di)l!elopment of mathemat· 
~"t'~, Inc., now spon ors some ics and natural sciences. 
5,W) COI1t:CI ts 0 YC;)I' in 26 states. The go\emmen t grant is for a 

nb Iowa String Qual'let is the one yeoI' period and wiTI be admin· 
-1, .. _' _ -- istcrcd through Purdue University. ' 

\ It will bo u.irxi to support anum· ". 
Het:d Legionnaire bel' of mull i-disciplinary working 

, n, !tl'UUpS, eDch olle centered in ' (\ ,. 
T;o. Be Honored IIniversi'y. Although the cmphsb'is 

,.., of SUI's s' lldy has !lot yet bccn 

B,y. Wost Branch designaled" Wagner said it wil,l in· 
G" volve m~ny d partments on camp-

}Js. 
, ~ 1 lJa · beell u leafIer in Ihe IV)'~I fl ra/wh o:>'iJi (' ~II'IJJ'iII" il s 

1'1 11)'-.\ "rJIl1'll l Il1l1y bOHUI' witb fj 

Iln 'll rO'11 111 1; I'rlrbrallOll fOI ' Amrri · 
b ll 1." CI"1I1 Nallollal COlllmanoler 
llrm~rj E. JOII'I',l1n S lurday, ae
bil.,,1t l ~ to l'hillm 'I'Jlnllla, I hOIl1 C' 

f'J i!lJ 1 ~ 'elc rallOlI I~CIIcl'al cllair· 
IlI t!'I, 

hqld of cronOUUL c!l4caOou for Llle .' 
pa:.L l:lycars, Wagner said. 

lldd ti,.mcd T q Sorvo 
On Bcu C mmitts 

!ltl .... ['rllnl' Ihrlllri K JJI I"'ll'~, SI'II . Mason Lmill. dean of tile S 1 
)\nll l'ke U' IIk';cnl u!lprl', S':n. ,J~cr( Coli gc of Law, is Oll~ IIf six Iowa 

, ~ , r I 

~
ili l' I" /t ell. fred S('hwcngl'i, attorneys who will S{TVC on work· 
'i"" Brauch Mayor (,. P. Fostr l' in ". commillc('s of the American 

il M":. n. Ilcloaeh, assistant diree-· BAr Association during the coming 
for l ftC thl! fBr, 'viM be on hand to year~ •. 
pOnl/1' the West Branch busines · Dean Ladd was appointed to the 
m,~n :In.! combat·decorated World mililary justice committee. 
W;'trll \'etcfun, Other Iowans tlppointcd to the 
r }'rornin('nl Lc~ionnaircs and Lc~ working comnliLtccs are: S. David .' 
/ii ;:" 1\11 ' ili ill'y merrlJcrs from na· Prshlin, Dcs Moines; Ncil Garrett, 'il,a hrncilluaricrs in Indianapolis, Drs Moinrs; John D, Rantl.ll, 
In ., (Inti from the morc lhan 50 Cedar Hapi(js, Bryce M. Fisher, 
sl Ie o!'::anizations, also will be Cedar Rapids, and Theodore ' G. 
JlI:r ' ~nl . (;1I'1icld. Ames. 
=-. 'OLITI¢4l ADVERTISEMENT;-=-- POLITICAL A DVERTISEMENT -::" 

.... t ... :. ................ I .......... ~ .. ;:~-:: ..................... . r I f1! ... .. \' ! 

f CHW'ENGEt! 
; SERVES YOU, It" ! ~ , 
: i 

' : J KEEP HIM " 
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.. day OUl, yCal round , y ur Congress· 
man fred Schweogel Alves auivc and 
Significant service co thc people of Jowa's 1 

! • 

.' 

." 

IIIMt f .. ~rn Decal ion., yel durab le enough Unit II. Ulr,. V.I. "" ••• w, $1.29 , 
If' ''''Yd., .... C..,pl .... pi.", can Unit Is. ".e_r ."'1 Su •• , .... I ., ,4' 
.110 be purcholed OII.w~.;'I.;W;";iC.~"~~~:;;=.;:;~~==:I===:::; __ ;-_~ __ ..J 

Vol, $129 
#6 ~ .... ~~ 

'l?tte'1Jeqelal& 
, 'SHaITENIIIB . ' 

Top Qf71te Gwp Fwpht FoodJ LV. "EMCIOII, ., • 

F"uit COcktail, 

James Luther Adams, professor plore somc aspects of the use of the University or Chicago, Mead
of Christian ethics at Harvard Di· metaphor and analogy in sO<:ial \ vilte Theological School, Boston 
vinity Scb001. will give t ..... o lecturcs philosophies including the psycho- University Albert Schweitzer Col. 
al SUI this weei< physical metaphors of Plat(1 and .'.. M 
and next on vari· - the biological metaphors of Aris. lege, SWItzerland, and arbutg 
ou a peels Of so- toUe. University. He also hM Jectllred 
cial ethics. A specialist in the application of in Oxford, Manchester 'and Liver· 

Friday he will religion to social life, Adams has pool, England, and ,in Rangooe, 
speak on the dis· written several books and articles Calcutta and Bangalore, IA 1P 
ciplines of democ· on social ethics, race relations, I and 1938, he observ~ the. ~er. 
racy at 8 p.m. in church and society. He is the ground movements In Ge/:~, 
Shambaugh Audi· translator of Paul Tillich's 'The interviewing Nazi and , iln.t.I;Nazl 
tOl'ium. Monday, Protestant Era," and has contrib.lleaders. In 1963 he was an OIiervfI'. r 

he will open the \Jted articles to such books as, ' to tl)e second Vatican Council cia -:l 'WII 
196+65 Humanities "Voices of Liber.alism II," "ReU- Rome. • (I. ~ 'V 1., 
\" 0 e i e t y Lee- ADAMS gion and Culture," "Religion in the .. , t", ' ~"I 
ture series with ' a talk on "The I State University:' "Ecumenical HELEN ROTH LOST- .1 '/ tl~' 
U8I!S of Analogy in Social Thought" I1andbllok" and "New Perspt;ctives CASABLANCA, 1I1I)rocGIIt ,.,i.fI ,,~ 
al8 p.m. in the Scnate Chamber of on Peace," Port autborlties at ~a[l.~aid ~'~ , 
Old Capitol. , He received his undergraduate day that Josef Franta. :,8 (jZec\lt1 .:',1j 

Both talks are open to Ihe pub· degree from the University of Min· sl?vak, repQrted hi~ "m~r.if1W'b05P .~~~1' 
lie. The Friday lecture is titled: nesota and received graduate de- Wife, the ro~mer Hel~~e ~ol~ ~W~ , ", 
"By Their Groups Shall You Know grees trom Harvard, the University lost at sea III a colliSIon Sat.u@q I 
Them: A Study In the Di$cipJines oC Chicago, Meadville TheologicFlI nigbt of his yacht and an UnlcijiaU. 
pf Qemocracy," !lnd is spQnsored School (Chicago) and an honorary lied boat orf Safi. "'r I 
by the SOl School ot Religion and doctor of theology degree from M r~. Franta, a writer, had lived 
the Billings Lectureship of the Uni· Marburg University in Germany. in Geneva and Nice, France, . • Q
tarian Univer aList Association. He has served as a minister in thorities said. No other informat/Oll 

Adams' talk on Monday will ex· I Massachuselts and has taught at on her was available. 
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Young Turkeys 
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14 2,·ft ''i.::'' J+ 
CUT Ito""!\ AN YOUNG PfilJlKERS 59c 
Rolle Pork. R~ast LB. ' 
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Enriched Flour 
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Full, Cooked Hams 
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pkg •• 

25 EltRA 51 AMPS 
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YELLOW OIIONS 
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1st Dimict. A vtlCrao, 'tc p (cd kgi lalO[ on 
CapitOl Hill, Sc!]wenge\ is rcspoP$ihle in hit 
duties and responsive to his conscituents. His 
door n always. open and his experienced scalf 
ready to. h~p. He regulJrty visi£5 you in YQur 
couney. Make till' right choice Nov. 3. Eleet 
Schwcngel and keep lOtif ,'o ice in Wa~hingLOn! 

: · · · j -. . . 324;"1. $1 00 
pl.' <-
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Top Frost Pies 
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1 0 6 .• , . $1 00 
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lemonade 
fOP flOST - REGUlAR OR i.INKlf I\Ul 

Prench fries 5 :::: ~l 00 

~l~ 
101' ,lIOir - lINDU 

Golden Corn 
I . -

r' ~ 

,06bhIJ' - NUJ.i110US 8 $1 00 'EG . 5~c , FOODCl~' . 

Sp!nach I:~~: . . I Peanut Butter ':~t=;. '1~~t. 4 9c ~t 
N'r,f ~CK - RX>D ClUB CUAM 2 25 fOOD t;lUI - CINNAAlON OR :~ 3 Lb. or M.r. 

P,ump~ifl ' 1,60::, c Blac~ Pep~r 3· ::;; $1 00. ~l li"i,.n.~~~,.~~~T 
8 $1 00 lEG. 37, · fOOOClUI : :::::: ~c~0.~po~'~9~ood~"'~"'~mlM%~·w.~CIIII I:Q~: ,. Instant Potatoes3 ~~;~· ~ $lOO :4~ '.,0<Iqt>.r11.h. 
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Prol ·,SAl.ith I 

r~ Speak 
l St:J1 S~udents~ FOGUlty " bouis N~zer/ - 1!1u/)/jel1 Works to f£ncol;lrage Sell-Help. 

Recel·ve'· ~ealth GrJ a nts Lawyer, Writer Roberl N. HubbeU. sU~'s new an assist~t' in ;he ~cademic' S~uden~ Mfairs and lhe'?llege of Hubbell and his wife, Joa~ , a~" 

At Conference 
Dr. Ian M. Smith, associate pro

fessor of internai medicine in Uhe 
SUI College of Medicine, will speak 
011 lbe "Metabolic Response of lhe 
Host to Staphylococeal Infection" 
at a medical con\,erence in New 
York City, Oct. 22-24. 

The conference, which is on 
"The Staphylococci! Ecologic Per
spectives," ·is- being sponsored by 
tlIe 5ettioll 'fJ{,>81010gical and Medi
cal Sciences of the News York 
Academy ot Sciences 

After lh~ conferen,~e , Dr. Smith 
will confer w~fh ' anbther conference 
speaker, ' Dr ''Per ' Oeding of the 
UniverSity,' \~ "Ber~en School of 
Medicrne: IJe!'ien, ' Norway. The 
two eisentisUP13re doing research 
in sir!lllaf' \freas. 

A third speaker at the confer
ence, Stephen D. Elek of st. 
George's Hospital Medcal School, 
LolJdon, is scheduled to visit the 
SUI College of Mt¥Jicine in Febru-

ary. 

. n counselor to men. sees his work Dean's Office of the CoUege or EducatlOll would be a majOr source the parents oC two sons. Scott, II; 

T S k H as "h~\ping people to help them· Letters and Sciences. He did his of' 1,~tIJre I~udent personnel work- and Brian. 6. They are liviDg 
Seven SUI students and faculty procedures as a function of anxiety 0 pea ere selves. undergraduate work at Northwest· ·ers, Ile said. 521 5th A C I -II to 

members have received fellowsh~ Illvel." James F, Williams, G, To- Hubbell is responsible for tbe co- ern where ~ was assistant direct· "I WOULD also like to have ve., ora VI e. 
and research grants from the U.S. pets, Kan., will do research on ordination of the programs for men or of admissions from 1957 to the social,llJld i,nteDeclll8l spberes 
Public Health Service. the development of aggression in Louis Nizer, noted lawyer and in three main to 1~9_ .From 1968 to 1960, be of the University bewme more 

Margual O. Osborn, associate children. best-selling author, will lecture at campus housing was I,htenm <lean at. Lawrence Col· inter·involved," Hubbell sa i II. 
professor of home economics, and Sjster Mary John Catherine SUI Oet. 30. units and be is lege lD Appleton, WIS. "Through ltudenHaculty discus-
Margaret A. Qhlson, professor or Leonard. G. Glendale. ColiC., a His address on "Jury Trials" assisted by bead Hubbell said hI! thought his new 8ions of various current issl\U. the 
internal medicine, receivPA a *~5,- member of the Clarke College psy- will be presented at 8 p.m. in the residence b a II job would be "a good learning ex· studenb could become • PIIrt of 
695 grant lor a ~tudy of the effecls !vIain Lounge Qf the Memorial Un· a d v i s.e r Tom perience." He added that SUI has the dUlinlUeall'l of . iJltellec:tual 
of gluten (a protein found in wheat> ehoJoiy department at. ,Dubuque, ion. Frith, Frateruity gained favorable national recogni· involvenleltt· here." 

ina1 nd . I will do research on verbal learning. . . .. 011 the inlest· tract a 10 ernal Nizer is the author of several Po. d v I s e rEid· tion for Its studllnt personnel 'wor ... . . :Concerning the function of his 
organs of humans and anim~s . Roy P. Peterson, G . .Alenandria, book , including "New Courts of orlfdfg-ee Roark and HU~BELL is also an assistant office in student personnel work , 

Luther O. Nlltf. professor' of zoo I. ~:~ti::U:~v~~ t~r~:!n::~:e !~rh!~: !:p:iyU ~~~ a~d ~~~nt besl·seIler . ampus Ad-professor in the College of EdIJca. Hllbbell said, "U we didn't have 
ogy, wa~ granted $9,630 (or reo . , lL vlser Jam.e s r any interest in students and their 
search on tissue response to two mones on the gro",.... process in lus address is being presented in Rhatigan: Hub- I~~. . cqocerna, we could easily be re-
worms mymenolepsis and Tricbi- rcproductive tissues. His work will conjunction with an SUI legal insti- HUlSBEL;L bell said the • I hope to ~oordlOate a program placed by IBM machjnes; there 
nella) which live as parasites in be conducted under lhe guidance tute on "The Medical Witness and purpose of the program for men With Dean HUJt and Dean James of would be no reason for our being 
the body and eause di~ease. of Eugene Spaziani, associate pro- DamagCi" to be beld, Oct. 30-31 for . studellts Is "to make their college the College of Education to involye <JIere." 

Three graduate students in psv- fess(lr of zoology. tbe lawyers qC lqwa. , elIp'rlence more meaningful." more stUdents in a practicum ar- trll-----------
~ Following re~istralion Oct. 30, t h th .... 

cholog' v receJ'ved Publi,. Health . . "COlLEGE is reaUy not a four. rangemen were ey can we", A I · RI 
~ ~ FORMER WIVES MEET the UlStitute wi I open with greet- in the Off' r St d tAft· d 

Service fellowships 10 enable them - lngs from Mason Ladd: dean DC the year vacation Crom reality." Hub- . Ice.o u en alts an u.m n I an 
to pursue doctoral degrees in re- LONDON IA'I - Eddie Fisher's College IIf Law, bell said. "It's a learning ex peri- recelv~ credit towa~d graduate de-
search. The fe110w~ips are ade· former wives, Elizabeth Taylor Saturday morning's program will ence of considerable magnitude grees, Hubbell said. p" f 
quate to provide for the entire sup· and Debbie Reynolds, say they begin with an ~ddress on "Revo- wbich should affect the rest of a HubbeU explained the arrange- nrty or 
S
Plourdty.of the students during their spent a pleasant evening together lulion in Choice of Law for Torts" Etudent's life." ment as a working seminar 10 stu- ,.. 

by Russell Weintraub, professor of hubbell began his work here dents could learn by doing and 
Gerald Cooke G Forest Hills during a voyage to Europe aboard law and will conclude with a Aug. IS. He received his Ph.D. eap· get credit tor it. Badger Game 

N.Y., will do r~ar'ch on "the rei: ·lhe Queen Elizabeth and that they talk by Atty. William Tucker, Iowa lier this year from the University "This kind ot a working re- . 

City Editors 
To Meet Here" 
In €onference 

The eighth annual City ~itors 
Conference will be held Friday and 
Saturday in the House Chamber of 
Old Capitol . The program is spon· 
sored by the School of Journalisn. 
the University Extension Division 
and the .Iowa City-Editors Associa
tion. . 

alive efliciency oC two therapy plan to meet again soon. City. of Wisconsin where be was also lationship between the Office of A p~ liOCial hour for SUI 
------------~----------~~--------~--------------~------------~----------------------------------~---------------- alumni ~ mnds has beenscb~

Friday's agenda includes a ' l 
p.m. welcome, a 1: 15 p.m. ad· 
dress, a 2:30 p.m. coffee at the 
Union, a 3 p.m. address, a 5:30 
p.m. hospitality hour at the Lark 
Restaurant in Tiffin. a 6:15 p.m. 
confereAce dinner at the restau
rant and an 8 p.m. seminar. 

!ValOR' SAYING "APPLES PLIASI" AT IAGLII 
W'trfi hcau .. lhey're all 10 delicious! Naturally, fag!. carries all varieties 

of "Top Freen" apples, In fact, a bountiful orchard full of bright, luicy, crunchy 
applts await, your seJ.ction. So frw., you can almost see the dew. Y04J c04Jldn't 

find better apples 1ft the "Garden of fdtn". Now Is the IirM to buy apples. 
Thty KMp bett .... Get a .basketful today. for candied apples, baked applt5, 
qppr. 1*1, fortvery spacial treat, Eaolt'. "lop Fr""".appIes can't be beotl 

I0I01$1 - At/Gil fLAU Ie"t,. , . .e.e ..... 
i4·0Z: • 49c 
Pkg. 

• · ... vAlue I 
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'!Iaraarlit. 
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'~:: . 1 C Hair Spray 
1\/.., $1 08 tlcVAlUEPlUSTAX·HAIRDUSS 

100 . ~rylcreem 
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Tube 
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uted by tile Madison. Wle., Alum
ni Club for the night before ttle 
Iowa·Wisconsin footbaU game Oct. 
17, in Madison. 

The party will be held at 7:30 
p.m., Oct. 16, at tbe Madison Room 
of the Park Motor Inn In Madison. 
No reservatiOllll are needed. 

The Alumni Club will also spon· 
sor a "Huddle Brunch" Saturday 
morning in lhe University Room .of 
the Park Motor Inn, where an SUI 
coaching staff member wilt be 
present to give a brief pre-game 
analysis. 

Joseph W. Meycr. SUI Alumni 
Association associate director will 
attend the pre-game events. 

'A blue-ribbon panel of scientists 
and science writers will meet Fri
day at SUI to tell a group of SQme 
2Il editors and broadcasters about 
recent developments and tbe cur· 
rent IItatus of researcl\ in lII'eas of 
medicine , the life ciellce~"Rnd the 
~Iysica l sciences. 
,The three-day seminar on the dis· 

semination of news anct..il1rorlJlation 
about science will also delve inlp 
tbe problems encountered w~~n 
scientists and reporters meet, as 
well as those which editors face as 
they evaluate and present acience 
news to the public. 
,To Ibe Peld It1 the Union , the 

science seminar opens FrIday 
IIHII'niRg wiUI a talk by Dr. Theo· 
dore Puck, head of the department 
0{ biophysics at th, University 01 
Colorado School of Medicine. Other 
speakers Fl'iday will Include .Dr. 
Jack Kevorkian, associate pathol. 
ogist at tbe POIItiac (Micb. ) Gener
al Hospital; Dr. Cedrick L. Cher
nick, chemist at Argonne Nationa.l 
Laboratory; Dr. Irving M. Zeid
man,. prOfei180r of patholpgy at the 
Univer~ity of Pennsylvapia: Victor 
CGhn , science writei' for. the Min, 
neapolis Tribune, and Dr. F. C. 
steward. director of Cornell Uni
versity Laboratory ror Cell Phy~iol
ogy, Growth and DevelOpment. 

TbG oSIl/C.III:c edito, ot t.Wl. Chicago 
Daily News, Atthur J . Snider, a 
graduate of SUI, Will open Satur· 
day' program. Dr. Thoma6 Vreba
lovich. aorodynalllicist at the Jet 
Propulsion LaboratoQ' In Pas. 
dllna, Calif., will follow wit~ a fil.Ql 
billed on phetographs ta~en by 
Ranger VU, the highly successful 
photographer of the m~. 

A tour of the new Van de Graaif 
particle accelerator is schedUled 
for Saturday IlIOming also_ Tile 
afterlMlOD session will feature Dr. 
Morri. H. ,&bamOl, chairman 01 
physics at New York University, 
and Dr. Eugene A. Mechtly, Re
search Projects Laboratory, George 
C. Marshall Space ,light Ceater, 
Hyntsvillf;' Ala. The group's dinner 
at \tie AIDa na Colonies will be fol· 

" . 

Main speakers of the day will be 
Professor Leslie G. Moeller, direct· 
or of the School o. Journalism; 
Bernard J. Huston, News Editor , 
Ottumwa Courier, and president o( 
the Iowa City·Editors Association ; 
Loren Hickerson, executive direct
or, SUI Alumni A$sociation and 
SUI Foundatioa; and Victor Cohn, 
reporter and science writer, the 
Minneapolis Tribune. 

On Saturday the conference will 
include a 9 a.m. question and 
qnSljler lICSsiol\, a 10 a.m. work· 
shop seminar under Doyl Taylor. 
city editor, Des Moides Tribune ; 
and II noon business meeting. 

lowed by a talk by Dr. Joseph Kap
lan, Univer ity of California phys· 
icist who is president of the Intel" 
nationAl Union of Geodesy and 
Geophysics. 

Sunday's program will include 
talks by Dr. Dan Q. Posin, profes
SO!' of physics at DePaul Univer
sity; Dr. Wallace R. Brode, science 
qpnsul\ant from Washington, D .'C. ; 
Dr. Clyde {, BIll'I'Y, associate di· 
I'ector of the SUI Institute of Agri
cultural Medicine; Albert Rosen· 
feld, science edilor of Life Maga· 
zine, and Dr. Hans Rls, professor 
of zoology at the University of 
WiS<!on,in. 

Journalists registered for tho 
seminar include: 

Larry Barrett, program assis
tant, Univerlity radio s tat ion 
WSUJ; E. P. Bassett, publisher, 
The Daily Iowan ; Ray Bruner, 
science editor, T 0 led 0 (Ohio) 
Blade; Wallace E. Cloud, science 
editor, Popular Science Monthly; 
David Den tan. assistant ma(laging 
editor, Waterloo Daily Courier ; 
Dave Elder, publisher. Washingtqn 
Evening Journal ; Richard Havlin , 
Cincinnati (Ohio) Ellquirer; Hugh 
Hazelrigg, science editor, l!.Jdiana 
Univeraity; Lester L. Hinshaw, 
news bureau. Battelle Memorial 
Institute, Columbus, Ohio; 'Garry 
f;. If,.lein, 4.lbia Newspapers 1 

Otto Knauth , assistant city edl
tor, Des ,Moines Register; Joe Leh. 
milD, science editor. Indiana Uni
Versity; E. J . Liechty, pubJlsher, 
IQwa City Press·Citi~en; F. Dennis 
LYDCh, SUI Motion Picturll Unit; 
Bernard P. Lyons, Port Huroh 
(Mich.) Times-Herald; Alvin Mc· 
Coy, science editor, Kansas City 
(Mo.) star; Alfred Mitchell, Grad· 
uate Researcb Genter of the Soulh
west .. Dallas, Texas; David Perl· 
man. science editor, San Francisco 
Chronicle ; Ray Pagel, staff writev, 
Gre~ I$ay IWi,,) Press·Gazette; 
Grant Price, news director, WMT, 
Cedar Rapids ; LaVerne E. WoodA, 
cbiel, Research Information Office; 
Air Force Cambridge Research 
Laboratories. BedfOl:d, Mass. 

. The Daily {owan neecls carriers 
for routes ' ppening in University 
Height. AND ~ the Stadium Park 
AND Quad areas. 

I 

If you live in one of these area., are 11 or older, de-

pendable and ambitious, YOU can qualify for a Daily 

Iowan route. Here are lu.t a few reasons you'd like a 

01 carrier route: GoOd pay , • : delivery just fIve morn

ings a. weel{ .. . rio eifter·school work, • , no colleclingl 

If y~u:re interetled; just fil! out the blank and mail 

today., Hurr~1 Routes are now opening, 

CIRCULATION DEPT • 

THE DAIlY IO'WAN 

lOW" CITY, IOWA 52240 , . 
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GUARANTEED [!!!Jr~EI meat I WITH SUPER-RIGHT TOP QUALiTY 

PORK BUll RO~Sl 
4 to 8 'b. Sixes 
You can d.pend on AlaP 

Super·Rlght M.atl 

FIRST 
UT CHOPS 

RIB OR 
LOIN 

AlP Super-Right 
TOP QUAUTY 

CENTER CUT 

LOIN 75C 
CHOPS •. 

G nd Beef 3·lb or More Pkg. 45C SII'ced Bologna 16-s°Sc'·EPak.Q. kl.' .. Pkg. 29" rou lesser Quantities, 49c Lb. lb. ~ 

Ground Chuck l'~;~~·QO:a~i~i:es::!Lb. lb. 6Sc Boneless T urkey :f!,~:rl:::. lb. 89c 

Fresh Fryer Legs T~::~ Ib. 4gc S.oo Steaks , ~': 69c 

Leg of Lamb 
Shank Half Shin Bone 

Removed 

Loin Lamb Chops 
Rib Lamb Chops 
Shoulder Chops I~u~· 

69~. 
99~. 
89~. 
69~. 

~P;;OR;;;K S;;TEA;;;KS;;;;';;". 3~9c ~~~F~re~sh~C~hicken Breasts lb. 59c Dressed Bullheads ~3_9c---l Lamb Breast 
~:::::;~~~~':':;111 

Round 8on.-79c lb. 

RED or WHITE 

lb. $ 89 
Bag 

ICE CRE M 
MA'RVEL BRAND ' 
Choice of Flavors 

R.g. 
75c 

This Week 

Currier & Ives 
12-01. 

TUMBLER 
• Fr •• Currier & 1m 12.01. Tumbler with I $5.00 or 

Mor. Pur,h .... 

• SOC Off On 5 Currl.r & 1m Crystal GllISer. 

• 50c Off On I Currl.r & 1m 4-Plece Compl.ter Set. 

• 50 Extra Plaid Stamps with a $2.50 or Mor. Pureh ... 
of Any Fresh Fruit & Vegetabl. ASlqrtment. 

• 50 Extra PlaId Stamp. wIth a $5.00 or More Pu"h .... 

Flavor Kist Gra;e~~ 2~;~~ers 2b!~:~ 6ge Strawberries F~~n '4 ;::.~. 99c Kraft Swiss Cheese ~~::~l ~;: 49' Fresh Butter SU~~Y~~~~t:;:nd ;~;: 77' 
Marvel 

Mushroom Soup ~ng: 2 '~~:I. 29c Cherry Pie Jane ::~~~~:rand ~:; 39c Kraft Cheese Whiz ~~:Zd '1:1' 65e Anti-Freeze Gal. $1.49 
Noodles Ext~n:~ae~:~~:~:~~~~~3~:ine~~~ 29c Cracked ~~!~T J~;;.P2i;3; 21:~~'1 39c Kraft Dinner ~~~;;~ 2 7~1~~' 3ge \ Rescafe Inst. Coffee L~~l 'f:; $114 

Realemon Lemon Juice b~!: 69c: Gerber's Junior Foods 4 7~r;Z. 59c Hormel Tamales T::S~Y10T;i:Y ':I~l. 33c Salada Tea Bags G~i:: :~e:a::gs :,k~ 6ge 
SpecIal This WHk 12 RDII. 

Sal-I-Cups N' Cones 2 ~:g:~' 39c: Pecan Sandies supr;O~:I:and ~~~ 4ge Waldorf BAir~:U~M (~~:~:I $100 Hershey's Cocoa L:ed~t1 ~:. 35t 

C OFF EYER", $M:::~L 2:~ ;S1 59 

• Chicken • leef • Turk.y 

- • Ham • Barbecu. Chlck.nFROZEN 3 11·0z. Sl o0 
'SWIFT'S DINNERS Dinnen 

ijix"DEiERGEir ~;t 72c 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK! 

FREE! 
5-LB. BAG OF 
G.W. SUGAR 

WITH A $5.00 OR MORE 
PURCHASE AT 

~lnillillillilf: 11",111"1111111111111 F R E E C 0 U P 0 N 111lIllIllIlnllllllllnl~ 
~ This Coupon Red •• mable at the A&P Food Itor., 
_ 700 S. Clinton 51., low. City, lowl : IfREfl S-LB. BAG OF I 
-~Wi~:~~ o~~~!~ .. ~ 

.xcludlng tobacco .nd alcohOlic b.y.r..... ~ 
This Coupon Expires Oct. 17. I".. ~ 

Limit One Per Customer i 
,~·IIiUIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"III'III1TIIII,1I1I11 11111' 1IIIIInJl~OIUIIIIIIIII IIII'llIlIIlInl '"ll li1l1ll1"lIInll,"III'lllIlIllnlllllllllllllUIII~ 

A & P FOOD STORE 
700 SOUTH CLINTON ST. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Blue Bonnet Margarine 2c!~~: 59c: Omelets B~~::-~a;~:::n, 1~~~ 59c: Apple BuHer O~~rEd '~:~ 25c Cut-Rite Plastic Wrap 21:1~'49c 
Swift'ning Shorteniag 3! &ac RoyalPudding :';" 3:: 32~ Active I All' Detergent 3lL~~~ 77c, Scot Paper Towels 2~~~ 2 r~11 age 
Irs. Paul's Fish Sticks ~~ 49c Wyandotte Olives' ~;~~ 5~:~ 35t RiolO Blue Detergent ~I ~I::' 30c Modess SanitarY Napkins :,k;i 1121 

'Mrs, Paul's Fish Fillets ~~~. 59c Shellie Beans v!~o~:~p 2:':' 49c Lux Liq. Delercent 2~;1. 65c Women's Day Magazine,~~~ ... 15e 
., , . . AlP CONTEST OF SKILL .. 

- 15 WINNERS -
Gut. the number of coffH bun, In the lar and WIN an 
AlP "Balk.t.f Foodl" 

Just fill In your IUlII on the .ntry blank provided by the 
aton. No Pure ..... N.cnllryl Enter your .,tlmato today I 

ht thrv 4th PRIZE 

$25.00 AlP FOOD BASKET . 
5th thrv 15th PRIZE 

$10.00 AlP FOOD BASKET • 
CONTEST ENDS SATURDAY, OCT. 31 ~.: :. 

Mushrooms Dawn Fresh '\ 2~ .. ~ 29C A-Ir Fresheners Bright 37
'01. '100 

Sliced or Whole Iw 5011 can I 

.---. On. Prlc ••.. On. Quality .•. At All A&P Food Stores 

IHUI PIIClllfFlClIVI 'HRU OCT. 17, 1964 

Wonders of the ANIMAL KINGDOM 
5th BIG WEEK 

Pictur. Pack.tl 2 thru 15 now an lale 

~tll1I1I1II1I01ll1ll1l1l1ll14 il j Wt( .)114·] :.11111111111101111111111111 

E Redeem this coupon at your UP Food Store 

~ ' I tItW.l~M. ·';J i a .. ~fCTU" 'ACQr . .",':~ 6 = . • . COIT_ 20 .~ i 

§ This coupon redeema Ie by an ·aclult I 
§ or a child accompanied by an adult. g 
= NO flURCHASI NECISSARY = 
~ THIS OFF .. GOOD THIU SATURDAY, I = NOV. 21, "6. ii 

ijOllllllllllllO 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllli 0111111111111 C 111111111111111111111101111 1\II1I1Ic51 
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